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Several office changes have been announced for the Wayne Post Office.
- --€ha,rtes "Chuck" -1'-homps-on-;-·-a----t5-year-empioyee-oHhe postalservldll, "hlils .---

~~~~·~h~:~~ted to serve as superintendent of postal operations at the Wa)'ne

His position as the superintendent will become effective on June-23.
!~ornpson has served <;IS 0!f1t:er:- in-chargeat the Winside Post Office for a six

month period three years a!?'o. He a~so had been acting sup,eriniendent of pClstai-
operations at the Wayne Post Office d~ring the absence of the postmaster and
the former superintendent of postal operations. '.
~aJ.Qng time !...~sidef)t<?~Wayne, is married and na.~ three children who at·

tend Wayne Public Schoqls. ----- --
Joe Darcey will also be retiring trom the postal service as rural mail carr:ier,

a position he has maintained for the past 31 years. ~
His last mail haul will be Thursday"June 21.
Other appointments concerning who will replace Thompson and 0 cey will

be forthcoming from the postal service.

Pe~sonnelchat:lge
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contest
launched

trailer fire

A dollar will hopefUlly go a long ways in
the upcoming annual "Hentennlal" Chicken.
Sh\?w 6_Cl11Qpn CQD'-~~t.

Those that donate a dollar to the chicken
show will become the owners of a balloon
which will be seen aloft with many others on
Thursday, ~une 21

. The owner of the retu'rned balloon that has

~:;:13~~~~.g;~ft~~~ ~i:~g~~~;i;~~n ;~7n0~
Chamber of Commerce.

Send the donation to Wayne Chicken
Show, Box 265, Nebraska and include your
name, address and telephone number. For
each dollar donated, names ot family
members or frtends may-be included. En
tries may also leave their namestat the
Wayne chamber office.

This year's Wayne Chicken Show is slated
'for July 13 and 14,'The event is a function of
the Wayne Regional Arts Council. a
Nebraska non· profit organization.

Firemen

Old Settlers pays near

.~--·voltmteer-firemen...w-ere--on-----the-
r-sc"",fWtien:.tall!'TIi'Qhtfire'Wa>rePO

tlila" Ar~'o'fd;'Anderson residence, 11,'" mi!es
',.' :ft.9t.!tr.Qt.Wa_~~~. '

A: c~tJ:lJ»lng trailer: -owned by Anderson,
ha.d's~~rted.on fire around 1-1 :27 p.m.'iJccor
,~1~:9 ,;~ f~ncerecQr~s. .. .

:",··.~!lI~~"'Dale Preston. said th~ cause of
~he:'tire:'has~.notyet'been determine~.

,Ac;cordlng, to' Pr~sto'n; 'the blaze was ex
,t1.n'~~,I,She~'.Vlithln~,ten:m!~utes, bOt firemen

.. '.Vief~; Qf\' .-~~e SC~!'f:!:,',ul'!tll',2 a.m., ~eeplng ,the
Jlr,~ J~.n.ci~~, eo,"rrol' ,and,trying',io ~etermln~

;';:,the"cau,se~;' •

'~I:'~~ton~'s~id 'an, estirn'qte has',not been
ma,~e.'on.the ~mount"ot damage to-fhe camp'
InS) ~~al1er. ~~ ...

Zrust (behind LutU will reign during the Centennial as
Lillie Miss royalty. The Senior Gent winner was Max
Schneider Oeft) and the Senior Belle is Myrtle Split
tgerber (right>. More photos of the Jayceelte Ice
Cream Social are on page 12.

Centennial royalty
T",EWAYNE <;entennial Lillie Mister/Lillie Miss win
'ner,s ,v,iere selected last Thursday at Wayne City
·'Alidit<i,ri,um. The coronation event was relocated to the
aj,ditorhiin aller a heavy rain forced the Jayceelle
Cen'en,nial Ice Crearn Social inside. Jeremy Lull
(seated on floor) was chosen as Liltle,Mister and Gina

Evening .pparelto
~,~]ij~lged'··~Tuescfay
~The fashion World will be ~t Us finest duro -"and necklines should be on the 'way down

, ,rig ttiirW~yne Ch$mbElr of C.ommerce's up- for the men."
. cOmI'ng Moonlight Madness "retail pl"omo. "t"a!SO expe.ct a lnew line (It mental

t,lon: - " clothers will also be -the ~rend/' he added..
, '. , : " ,'. This type of c1othin,g,exlsts ,tal"gely in the
. 'Buslnesses~9.Patlng In' the event are mind 'o! the wearer, explained Style.
encouraged to·dress IncostUrrie$propria~xR.ecfto see·tfie1Ine:e~SO
to t.h,e oce,asion". Moo,nllg~,t.: Madness,:, Is Wayne',s ,fabul,ous busl~ess commu~lty

sc;.h~ul.~~ for..Tu~s~.ay ~_v~~,I.~g" .. J,une..'9~ " . dre~sl.n.g ..up.. for me, Hie price, of 'piiza~z. 'I
-'--.,'Stores 'may ClOSEi'af~ p-:m:, ~'.-T~~~a;y, to' 7- -plan-to tour: the, bus,inesses th.at even'ing_·.wlth

pr~par~ .their Moonllg"t...¥adnes~,.sfn!~I,~ls my medJa ,!:Ielegatl~Il'S;() ~,~ total: ~nd.,col'O·
ar-d. may re-open at 7 p;'m. f~r the,evenln~t$ prehf!Osive.-:'coVerage may', be ',given~'to ,m'l
a:c1:lvit1~/ ", ':''':'. :'~':' <:: ',,""," fam~us'list'/(·h.esald:'. '" .' ,

~uslness own,~rs and, their ~mployeeswill StYle p,~ns, to,·dress' ,appropriately, alsO,
t?e 'judged·,on ,their ',costumes",by, a:'loc;al :' though he will only ,hInt at. hi,s" ,Moon~~9ht

,fashlo,n,crltic~ Lyle Style.:" ,., ': ' . ,,,', .: _, Madness ,costume. "".' .,,:.' ",',' -
~ ,~tyle· will, be placln~, the.'! m,~st :nota'bl~ '~l'm on~ of these ,guys ~ho l:5oesn't reall~
c~um,es.ln,',hI5 f~mOus, ~aShIQ':' ,critique of pl,a.n, ~n, I;)utflt 'urttll lust before. a~':.eve"t.. I

,~~~yne's' Ten W9rst Q,re~sej:lllstJ( ,.':': ..... once was: the;, rage of. a '~.art~ .,par~y: in, my
\ i:; ,,'~~<»rdl!,g, ,~~ ,$t'y1e, a, n,u1T\~el", of. f~~~lon ~~, ,ador~.' ~y
;.;lrends co~ld.,," sel.~~rln~ , dell; ..'. ." ..
·'~t",~es$:.~~~,nt.:.: ..,·.:,:,;~:~~~,e~J~ , ',,' _, ".... t'ils;~on~,~'y,~s:~."

·tat!~"tow~rds, dr.~a'!l".'wear,:" : ".', ' "f!dlt'OI:~:'l?f'Th.e Way~:,: ".' ,~tt,'~h,!shows
" ': ,~ppa.rel,~." tie: said. ,:r, J~I. the" ..':tl!'n:tli.~.e~. 'are . l1lany of-.the, flne1cteals'whlch the 'm'~rc;::hants
~~~:lheway'~p for 'the,women-::"" or. st1oul~ be~ -wt~I-,be:.-~~~rl,~ ~~rln9. M.~lig~~,':¥adn~ss.

I

(enteJlnial

~sociaL

,---.,-,---A.-weekeRd..-of-f.es-t-Wi-t~es----aRG---f.BR-i-s--bei-Rg~-- ed_b~ree.:w~uJL-at~~~ar-lettes-,Batcm T"'lrlers wU' gi.';'';
planned In observance of the 83rd annual pull is open to everyone, but minors must performance from 2:30-3:30 p;m. The co-ed··
Old Settlers Days June 22·24 ro Winside. . have parental consent. Those wanth)9 more softball.tourney will wrap-up from 2:3:0-4:30

This year's celebration features an even Information should contact Vet" Neal Marotz p.m. as well. ~

larger numb~r of activities, inclpding a of Winside. A community bar-be'que will be held fro~
variety of new attractions mixed with The coed softball tournament wlll run 4-7 p.m. at the ball park. The Otto Field
var;o!Js successful ones Irom the past trom 3-5 p.m. Various musical presentations Band will provide entertainment. I!1e prlaf

New features this year Inc:;lude a three· will be held throughout the day, beginning for the bar·be-que will be $3.SO-ifor adults:
:wheel, pull and coed softb.al1 tournament with a SWing choir and stage band pertor· and $1.75 for chlJdren. The menu will include-
'·l.ylth)eams,re'presentlng county towns com· mance at the park fro'm 4-5 p.m. From 5·6 tWtrsandwiches, either beef or pork. beans;
,~et!,ng on Saturday, June 13, as well as a p.m. the Distriet34 Polka BandirQ,JTlWisner ~~graut, QiPplesauee, potato chips. pickles':
,tr'u~~ketshooting contest and 'a bar-be-que at will perform, juice, milk and coff~. The" Blue Ribbol'!:
the,City Ball.Park on Sun,day, June 24. The Old Settlers Days main parade will Winners 4-H club will help serve the meat·
.. ":,Frlday's activities Include a kids parade, begin at 6:30 p.m, on SahJrday. The theme From 7:30-8:15 p.m. the Berbershbp
b~gilming at ,6 p.m., followed by an adul! for this year's parade is "The Good Old Quartet will perform at the Town Park~

'o\'Iater fight at 6:30 p.m',and a kids water Days." followed with Harlin Brugger at'the Organ
1tstht at 7:30: p.m. "Klds'Nlghfat the Car· The Assurance Quartet Gospel Singers from 8:15-9 p.m.
Ii"yal" will'plsQ,.be an attrac;t!on. Cnlldren from Newman Grove will provide entertain· The evening will close w1th the American
WOI be able,t,o,purchase a wrist'band from ment from 8-9 p.m. , Legion cash drawings for $100, $75, $SO and

...
:"tfl....e. tlcket ..J.il.:ands f.or' $5, whjch will allow A dance' featuring Stanton Sound Video '525. Tickets are available from Legion

:.1\iem to rlde,:on as, many rides as they wish will be held at the Winside Auditorium from members.
·:.,!~.:;:m 71l"~;'c~I-r.·~ft,~~!dw-a'l-!'!desere'be!!'!,;: - -8-'31)-p,m.' t~ ·1!l:,3Q-ao.m.· A ~2 ~t'jml ..s!oo wi!! ,The Old Set1lers-oay Commit1~_i.smade
~provldedJ~2-':~Stron~,.,A":,usementCompany. be charged and no liquor will be allowed. up of representatlves,from various Winside..

On SatMr1:lay the day will begin with kids A musk.efs~ootirig contest at 10 a.m. will clubs and organizations. ChalrlJ'tan~for the
:c;ontest.·)t.~.~.' ~hil(ir'en,'up· to age 1,14 from start on the final day's activities on .s,unday. committee Is Don Leight(in, ColleenJeffrle~ _

!.'t12;30,~.~,,3.0"p.I'O, Horsesh~ pitching and the Tho.s,e, wish1ng..more details should cbf)tad is the secretary -end Dean,· Mann is
adult~,lug-ot·wa,rwill begin rat 1 p.m .. follow· Ken Hintz at 286-4234. treasurer. .



1966:, Roger Meyer, Wayne,
Ford; Nicholas Fleer, Wayne,
Ford; Allan Sodlak, Wakefield,
Ford.

Tlmethy Po:::fr!ck, Ga:-'1!n, 26,
Dlxon,and Sharon Kay Miller, 24,
Wayne.

RO,bert G: Sheckler, 55, Wayne
and. Evelyn J,- O'Mara, 43,
Wayne.

Rusty' Nail, Inc., Wayne, vs.
Jason Racely, Wayne. Settled
before trial.

. """, !

Terl Ha~klns,'W~'Yne. ailQwlng

:;~I~~ ~ri~~to~f~~~'~~~c:o~n~:.)..
Ricky G. Htiigst;, Alien,-Issuing

bad check" paid' costs and'made
restltu\:lon.

Small c1ai,ms fili'ngs:

Rusty Nail. Inc.• Wayne, seek
Ing $50.84 from Jason Racely,
Wayne, for payment due.

Small claims dlspOs'itions: -

wWtillegalD~UGS
usets-becomelosers

A fire was also called into_ the

::~:'::t~~ a~~ t~~2~r:d~pa~~
ment was notified. The camping
trailer" fire was reported- at· the
Arnold Anderson residence; one
and 114 mlies north of Wayne.

Reports of kids loitering in
Ron's Jack and JiJ.1 and'ttle 7-11 '
parking lots were r~celv.ed.by the:

Criminal filings:

~reg' Ha;II, ',bm~ha, s'iJeedfng;
$1.:9;' San'dr.a' Win, WI:sner.

"speeding, $28; ~Tlmothy Schenck,
"Abllere;::', Kan,; ~pe,edl!19, $46;,

Frank Woetl1er, Wayne;
speeding; $28,

Ana Moseley, Norfolk,
speeding. $13; Marty Baker,
Wayne, speeding. $40; Mark
Cooper" ,Sio,ux Clty, Iowa,
speedlnli,l. $31;. ", Dou~ Marr,
Wayne, ,$peedl,ng,:$34.

I Michael Br,eske, Wayne,
speeding,' $28; Julie Heitman,

.. 'Norfolk, speeding. $76; James 1..:.
Tuller, Jr., Wayne, speeding, $64.

Eric J. Brink. Wayne. Issulng- Civil filings:
bad check' (two counts).

NormanM:Andersen, Hoskins. Domina Law FJr'm P.e., Nor-
issu,ng bad' check, fp'lk, seeking $1,08906 from

Ricky G. Hln~st. Allen, Issuing William Koepke, Randolph, for
------.-bacl:¢eck~ .._ _.. ~'"._.""paymen1..d.ue ......

CHAPtAtN MARY 'Kruger
read a special prayer for the con
tinuous members and also
presented the membershIp'

1984: Rick Thompson. Wayne,
Honda; Raymond Reeg, Wayne;
Ford Pu; 'Kenneth Liska, Wayne,
Ford; Todd Hoemann, Wayne,
Ford; Clifford Wait, Wayne, Mer-
cury; . Richard Carmichael, 1966: Larry Neitzke, Hoskins,
WClyne, Ford; Bruce Wichman, FJPd
Pender, aids; Terry Meyer, 1984: Donald 0 Anderson,

e,._Chev. ~-u~Ue¥--Hos-k-ifts,-----f-wd-:-VteI~a-R,
Implement, Wayne, Chev. Pu; Wayne, Mercury; Jeffrey M.

o William Paysen, Wayne, Olds; Dlnklage, Wisner, -Auet; Lester
Waketl.eld H Ig~ _ Scho.ol, Hansen, Wayne, Maida; Stephen

- WaRefield, Chev.; JOEn---O;'KolI, Wayne, PO-ntiac; Wmside
Jorgensen, Winside, Honda; High School, Winside, Chevrolet;'
,Terry ~el,son, Winside, AMC. ,Roger D. Boyce, Wayne,

1983: Marvin DJ:.anse.lka, Plymouth Van.
Wa"yne, _Ford Pu; Dale Krueger,~_ l-981:__Douglas ---R-ose-,..-.Wayrie,
Winside, Buick; Alta Jenkins, - Toyota; James F. Buschelman,
Wayne, Olds, . Wayne. Suzuki.

1982: Nancy Bednar, Wayne, 1981: Gene Wagner, Hoskins,
Plymouth; Kelly Maxson-, Plymouth; Willis Johnson,

u __~, Fe. d. K=-h;--Way"',,€hevroletc------
Gansebom, Wayne. Buick, 1980:· Randy Sindelar, Winside,

1981: Donald Sherman, Wayne, Mazda.
Kawasaki; Mark ,Botenkamp, 1979: Richard Gathje, Wayne,
Carroll, Honda. Buick,

1980: Charles Shapiro, Wayne, 1978: James C. Frelburghouse,
Ford; Ravljot Johar, Wayne, Hoskins, Ford; kenneth S..
Ford; Alvena Tletsort, Waync, -Elkins, Hoskins, Chevrolet
Chev. • Suburban; Roger Hefti, Wayne, L

1979: Wayne Monument Works, Chevrolet Pickup.
Wayne, Ford; Dan Bruggeman, 1975: Floyd McC;rlght, Wayne,
Hoskins, Buick; James Marsh, Chrysler; DlonJ. Miller.. Wayn.e,
Wayne, aids; Dale Poehlman, Chrysler; Lawrence V. EKberg,
Wayne,. Chev_; Rodney Drews; Wakefield, Ford Pickup.
Pierce, Chev. 1973: Jeff Rees, Wayne,

receiving a nursing scholarship. 197,7: Derald Larsen, Hoskins, Yamaha; Richard Mette,er,
Da!~.u"-L_ .fv\lc..b~el M~!§.,_ Wayne,. Ch_~yrol.et; __ ~Jeff

~~S~te~· ~~~~; --V~C~~~I: ~~7~: B;~~~aJn~~:~~~~;~~~r~=~ne,
Wakefield, Dodge Pu; Kevin Vlc- Chevrolet Pickup.
tor, Wayne"Chev. 1971: 'Carlyle Garvin, Wayne,

shields. 1914: Henry ,Overln, Wayne, Ford P!skup.
Receiving 25"year'iTlembets:h1p---Pontiac~'-'- 1'970:' Albert - -J •. Anders~n,

shields were Elsie Kay and Alyce 1973: Hank ._Overln, Wayne, Wayne, Buick; Kelvin
Henschke. Ford. Wurdeman, Wayne, Volkswagen.

1972: S'coft Carhart, Wayne, 1967: Kelll J. Baler, Wayne,
30-year shield recipients were Pontiac. Chevrolet.

Hazel Mau, Josephine ShriveL
and Sylvia ~eeks. Betty r---------------------....:.....,
Allemann of Wayne, accepted the
shield 'on behalf of her mother,
Sylvia Beeks.

(center) and Mike Mejslr.ick (right) were given a cer·
tificate for flying a lighted flag at their place of
busirfe>ss.

- "

_____Ihn;!e accidents In,,:,:olvlng a, department, The subjects were
parked car and a ,moving veh.Cle - acIViseafo l'eava--

Mau. 35 years; .an~ Ha,t!i~_Hall, .60 __y.~~rs~ Not pictur~~ were reported to the ~ayne Lost dogs were also a problem
are Alyce -Henschke -a-n,r- Elsie= Kay, 25 -years;--Poli-ce- 6epdi-lment-this-·--·p-as-tr-=---durlng-the-week-c--Four--anlmals-· _.-

Josephine ShriveF-and Sylvia Beeks, 30 years. w~;~ldentswere reported at 902 ::~: ;:%oc:,r:~~d.mlsSing and two

Main Street and In the parking A purse containing a large
lots of Ron's Jack and Jill and amount of money was found
Dick's Dairy Sweet. behind the King of Clubs and

Police received a criminal turned Into the police by Mrsny's
mischief a'nd theft report when Sanitary Service. The SUbject's
four hubcaps were stolen during identification was Inside and she

. the night. . ."~fl· was notified.
Crlmlnal~ mischief was also. A pair of glasses was also found

reported at the K-D Inn on and turned Into the department.
Wednesday, when a, door was
damaged. The subject had all
ready checked out of the room
and couldn't be located.

The Wayne American Legion
Auxiliary met for' _a special
!Treetlng on Thursday, June 14 at
the Vet's Club room. The meeting
was held as part of a Flag'Day
observance and included a flag
burning ceremony.

.- Pres.oent Louise 'Kahler
pre?ided over the meeting and
called it _to order with the ad
vancement of the colors by
sargeant-ai-arms ~mma Soules
and Fauniel Hoffman.

The group sa~g fhe opening
vf?rs!" 'of the 'Star Spangled Ban
ner and reclted.Ahe Pledge of
Allegian~e. .

Vice-presld~nt Marie Brugger Vlvl.an Mau and Ev'eiine
conducted' the, fla~ ,'bU'rnlll9 Thompsol) were recognized as
_c.E;!r~xnQ!!les..~r~se:'1tlngthe tlags 35-yea~ members, and received
f"r, ,burning were Arlene Olson shields.
~~))c:t t!iJt~~~~~.Ief~en;' " A so·year membership st)leld

F'olld~lng.-th.eceremony, a cer- was presented to Evelyn CarISCl?',
t\.f!~,a,t~_. 'W,as:, present~d ,by and a 60-year shield to Hattie
,J.\n1eri.CanISrn, ,c.halrman Alma ,Hall. . . . ' "
~,fbe<r·,:and,:Commynitv"Ac~ :-- c:~aplaiO Kruger read ~ prayer
tf'VitlE!s 'ch,al,rma'n .H~len ',Slefkell', ,~o"",Fla.g..~a.r' fol~owed by a.gr:o,:!p
,to the jcilnt"ma.n'age'rs' o!, tf.1~r.o.er.. slngl~9 0'- You re A Grand, Ol~

."by Statlc;:m"",fI(t,ke"Melsfrl!=k, and FIi!Q. accompanied by ,A1mi.'
Belh'Sc,h'midt; fci,nYII)~ a, light'e(f~_i$pllttl:Jerber.

; fla,g. at t,~,~:I,(,~I~,ce',:~~b~Sin,~~~:',";;. m~b~L~~:~h~~:~~:~~~:~~
'.f'.':,~,speclal; pep~rtro~nLPres~~. 6rugger, Mary Kruger. E.vell~~

:de'rit.- Betfy,·..Si~9,I~t0rt certificate: Thompson ,and t1!ler:t'" Slef~,
~.,-as" presen.ted" ',~Y':,·f::"ellne: served lund" following, !l:Je':pr,o:.

- Thompsoh. to 'Laura,Vldor,'f9r gram. -

Flag burning
•

.is conducted

Arlene Olson and Helen Siefkenc~nduclthe flag burn
ing' ceremony.

ship, governmental relations,
student recruitment, scholar
ships and fund raising activIties,
social. alumni job' search
assistance and special projects. LAURA VICTOR (left) was the recipient of a cer-

By joining the WSCAA's Wayne tificate -- signifying a nursing ·scholarship .she was
Chapte~,-.member-s_wUL~_~w.llied a..f:1~ .ioint m~.!lag_~.r~ of Derby, Beth S,chm'idt
library card to the college's U.S,
Conn Library and a pass to all
college athletic events. The dues
to the Wayne chapter are $5.

"The membership Is what is
going to make this organization a
success," said Bob Jordan. presi
dent of the Wayne chapter. "The
more members we have the more
we can do."
- The WSCAA is using the Wayne

Regional Alumni Association as a
model for all other chapters,

Alumni not contacte.;:! during
the next tWQ weeks aDd who are
interested, are asked to call the
alumni offlce--at WSC-.

Mark Brandt of 106 Wilcllff Dr, of Wayne was named to the
-Wlchita···State University -Dean's Honor Roil for the spring

semester. Honor roll students were enrolled for 12 or more
credit hours and earned a 3.25 or higher grade point average for
the.semester.

MGlsh~rD.gree recipients
'. Fort Hayes State University h$ granted 69 master's degrees
to students completing requirements during the' spring

ester
Among the list of students receiving the maste~-'s degree ;;"as

PaUI',MIChaeJ Mallette with a M. a.A. in management.

--JtI"&GlDeGln'slls' member

Honor roll honoree

S'GI'. Hom. Ex'enslon mee,ing

Pamela Johnson, daughter or-Mr. and Mrs. Donald Johnson of
Route 2, Hoskins, was Int.=luded on the Dean's list of Bob Jones
University in Greenville,. S.C.

Students listed earned at least a "B"L"average during the se
cond semester.

Thomas H. TurneY, Personal John R. and Barbara Newton to
Representative of the Estate ..cf • Robert Tunnlcllff, an undivided
Esther. F.' Tur~y.,Deceased, to 114 interest in lots 5 and 6, block 94,
Thoma~ ..H. Turney and Charles In the City of Ponca, revenue
F., Turney, part of Sih Slf2 SWlf.ol, stamps $18.15.•

--------.:.---.33.:nH~Land._..n undivided 117th John R. and Barbara Newton to -
Interest, In ~W,l,4" n·29N-5, Merrily J. Tunnlcllff. an undivld
revenue s!amps ~~empt. ed V... Interest in lots 5 and 6"block

~4i In the' Cltv Of Ponca, revenue
Peter Loren, and ,Debra' K. "stamps $18.15.

Snyder to Jerry' L, and Lorna K. ,'.,
Sc;h~~rfz"I~.. ~6 .~n~.17, bl~k. 5, =c+~=--~

- Orignlal TOw{l' ~ Allen, revemie'
~~ta_m~_~~,~;:,

:"', ,~ev'~~,",lA::~"anif:Ra\,mor1d,. C:
. :"~Tondreau.:I'ona, and George'Han:'

soni':S~Jrley,an,dIHeriry.Heckens"
to~lvlna-Bransen, single" lots 1,2 June 13, ,- 'Norr;a.. Magdanz' to

·aflCi "N.-\1I:' 'of, lot ,3.' ,b,lock' ,3. Daniel and Darlene Oolph)TfleW,
," :Ma::thewsOn",s" ~lIdltlon:.~o: ,-ttle 63,ftrofLotsland2andall of, Lot~
~YIII.,g. ,:: ~, "E'ffl8rs.on, "r~venue' 4.5 'and ,6. Blk", 4., ll00sevelt Park
'... exe t.,: "'",' ',:" Addltlon,'D'.S, $3~.30

, rbara N~~on,tQ '.',

~~:;:~;~,,;t, June '1~~ Rlcha~d j,: and.Jo,lene

··'~1S!~~;~~J>!,P:oriC.; ·revenue ;.~:~~~~r~~~~, ~.~e~~~: .

_AlunLntgettingcaUs
: II you're a Wayne State College
~Ium,!us, you can expect a phone
call from the .wayne. State Col·
lege Alumni Association In the
hexf couple weeks.

Some 15-20 volunteers trom ,the
- -----wayne-l:hapte,.-------o~s_e_AA_

began the process of making over
400 phone calis to WSC graduates
living in the Wayne area to build
the membership numbers In tile
Reworganlzatlon.

"We will be contacting all the
,:,Iumni in the Wayne regional
area t~ loin the Alumni Assocla
tlon," said Dan Baddorf, chair·
~an of the membership commit·
tee 01 ,the Wayne Regional Alum
ni Association.

Ba~dorf said WSC alumni wlll
,Iso be asked if they would like to
be i1 committee member., The

- ------seven-commlttees---aFe:·memb~r·

TGIf, s.mlnGlrpGlr"c:1pGln's
Thlr.ty,·c:ine,,;mldw~t',high school and elementary teachers,

responslble,'forJeachl,ng:government and politlcs to young'peo·
pie, are partlc.l~tlng,In the Taft Seminar at the University of

, Nebraska·Llncol~. '
Among the area,participants, was Joleen Kraemer of-Allen, an

elementary teacher In.-the Ponca Public Sch~ S~tem.

. ChrlsfmGls prolfloi'ons
The Wayne Chamber Retail Coun'ci.' ,is talki~ ..j;lbout

Christmils '~,_:itgeJ:leral meeting ot all interested Chamber
. ~Chrls1m.a.s".p.r,omotion h_~een I?l~

eel fOr Tuesdav, June 26 at 7,:30'a.m. at the Chamber office.
5pme ot the' Ideas have Included giving away Chamber Shop

per Gift Certificates; giving away children's stockings; or each
business having their own prize give'away,

JGlm.mer..Jllf.odCOl1dl.lll(Q¥_____ .-

~,"_The .'O'ri~r".Llce.nSe',E~a~iners :~111, not be' in Wayne on
~~~~sday,' -July '4t.h:be(a;use:of th~ holiday.

Thyheme for the annual state meetinll of the Nebraska Coun:
ell of Home Extension Clubs was: "Our Family-Our Strength".
The meeting took place in OgaUaia on June 5-7. Mrs. LeRoy
Koc;,tLQLC9"cord, who has the office of District F Director, at
tended.

Others attendln'g were: Cedar County - Mrs. Frieda
Christensen. Mrs. Marlene Vawser anCi Mrs. Martha Smith;
Wayne County, Mrs. Nords Langenberg of Hoskins and Mary
Temme. extension agent for Home Economics; Dixon County,
Mrs. Connie Lindahl of Allen'; Mrs. Oelores Koch of Concord,
Mrs. Suzie Johnson and Anna Marie White, extension agent (or
Home Economics.



••••opl·nl:on.

Dividing the line
The city of Wayne is facing a dilemma which could possibly affect the

future operation of fhe community's park and recreation program., ;
Recently a child with Down's syndrome was furned awaV from par'; l

ticipation in fhe cify's park and recreaflon program. A call from the ' I
parenfs of fhe Down's syndrome child to fhe Nebraska Advocacy Ser' . I
vice in Lincoln has resulted in fhe advocacy service questioning the ae;' I
tions of fhe clfy in turning down fhe child.

The parks and recreation board, sfaff members and the city coundl .,1:

should not be cast as cruel and insensitive toward the needs of the., .
Down's syndrome child. It Is their goal and objective to achl.eve park' •
and recreation programs that benefit the most children possible. .., . ,.-1

There are approximately 200 participants in the chlldren's'recreatIOft't
.' programs. Such high participation Is evidence that the program Is v,ery I

good for a community Wayne's size. :
The parks and recreation department was provided funds through the i

city and Un!ted. Way to operate the programs and aclivlties this sum- _ ~

m~. :
Salaries are a small expenditure in the operation of the park a~d :

recreation program. Staff members are either working v~untarllyor :
are high school youngsters employed at minimum wage or less.. :

The city council Is caught between two aspects of this situatilln - one
is emotional and the other is realism.

A trend In the habilitation of developmentally disabled people is to ,
educate them in the public schools with non'developmentallV disabled
people. Out ontheplaying field should be no dlffer.en!,llecause.the
ultimate goal is to achieve full recreational opportunities for all
developmentally disabled, regardless of age or funclloning level. .

RealistIcally, the clty council and Its park and recreatilln board hav!!
never faced a case of parttcipatlon rejection involving a Down~s sytF.
drome child and must do some -research on questions raised. ;

Can the city. with its present park and recreation staff, be confident In:
knowing the child is in qualified car~ :

Would the city be pr<Jtected frorrHiabillty suits If the developmentallv
disabled child was Injured while under the all"ntron of tile presemsfatt
members?

Would accepting the special child into the park and recreation pro-
- gram create a salaried position within the park and recreation staff?, '

The latter question is a concern to the city council and the park board:
members, prima'rily because additional expenses with the new position :
could possibly shut down the present park ,and recreation program. :

The end result could be apprOXimately 200 youngsters - instead of
one - will not be participating in any type of park and recreation pro
gram because there won't be one.

Whether this becomes a harsh reality still needs plenty of Investlga·
tion by both the city. the child's parents and the Nebraska AdvocacV
Service, which plans on continuing its'iq,:,estiq~iragO{1''"'t!:l~,p~~en!:~1:C,O:~~.
plaint. "

Wayne's park and recreation program is vital to the community and
- Wb'uld bEf~n;'haij'-e'f(nose:--' --------- ,---'-, ._ ...._-, -" , . '"'

But even more of ~ shame would be to deny an individual, no mailer
what type of disability he or she has, a chance to enjoy Iile-II-Ihe-llpper- :
tunity Is available. . :

There needs to be some .;;ort of comprom ise between the three groups. :
Perhaps there is an alternative or aven,ue which migh~t have been ;
overlooked. •

it would certainly be worth the effort to qUickly find the right solulilln :
before all realism is lost and emotion takes 0:1r. '

__ by Chuck Hackenmiller
Wavne Herald editor'

The Wayne Herald, Hond.V', June 18. 1984

"Bert", who accordIng to Lutt was a fair
ly tame boar, will find his next destination to
be Chicago, where he wit! likely be made In
to sausage or bacon for someone's br-eakfast
table, He was sold last Thursday at
Farmers Livestock in Wayne, operated by
Producers Commission Company of Sioux
City, Iowa .

Good·bye Bert ."
This news Item' and picture of "Bert", a

750-pound Chester White boar is in' my
Father's Day column because I think/she's
worthy of some upfront-publidty,.-~-~

After all, this boar (posed with his owner
Gene Luff and daughters Karle and Jen
nlfer-) has "fathered" over 1000 pigs during
his nearly three· year stay at the Luff farm.

During that length of time he has been
hand fed apprOXimately 4,380 pounds of feed
and consumed 78 bushels of corn, eating
four pounds of feed daily.

"Bert" is a ChrIstmas hog, born on Dec
25, 1980. He was soid to Lutt'in Aug. 1981
from a business in Slou)( Falls, 'South
Dakota. Lutt paid $350 for "Bert" when the
boar tipped the scales at 250 pounds.

t'les now avallabl~ to'me within a, rnQ.~ent's
reach. .

13. Emotional ,strength to, handle' any
situations whl'ch m.~y oq:ur - ',from, over.:..~

coming the fear"of my ,ch.ll,d's solo with
"dad's car" on his first date to watching
him leave our family home on the step's of
the church altar- as he walts for'hls,brld~.

14. If I do not receive any of these'glns or
Ideas from him on Father's D,ay, I'll Settle
for just hearing him say "Thanks dad for aJI,r
you've done. You've been a pJllar' of
strength and an Inspiration, to me and I only
hope I can be a father just like you' were to
me."

Now really. Is that too much to ask,?
Happy Fathe~s Day to all Who are lucky

enough,jo be honored on lhis-speclal ..day_·,_,_-~

1985 farm bill will set the
- ---sloge-fofthe n~e'xtcen-t-ttry

6, A DAY TO take my fi'sh'li1g ,rod, can of
nightcrawlers, a radio, jug ,of ice water and
sit a-Iong a cool grassy spotJnear a rIver and
relax - then come home and have the wife
clean 'the fish.

7. A car with a motor that ,doesn't stop at
each inter-section, has tires made of non·
puncture materlal,..-is coated with paint that
never needs waxing and strong' enough to
prevent r-ust and scr-atches, and Is complete
with shocks which make travel on Wayne's
brick str-eets like driving on glass.

B. A guarantee that I would never have to
see toys scattered ,ail over tl:le driveway,
Jt!~j .t~am:l_str.ingWQuJd..b_e_plcketLup,J.or
the sake of the lawn mower- blade and that
my child's tr-09 doesn't br-eak out if his bo~

late In the evening and we have to callout
the search pa~t.Y ... , ,.. .__,~.

9. The ar-t of ,c:.ommuniceltion, under-stan
ding ,and reasoning when_Jhings_aLbome
aren't going as expected - such as a poor
report card, a bmken window, not makjng
the baseball team or whenever discipline is
demanded.

10. MHow to" books which tr-anslate "how
to" books on do·it·yourself projects.

This colom'h will reach'many'subscrlbers
, the day following Father's Day (June 17) ~

but ,there will be some' people who receive
the newspaper Saturday afternoon and stilI
have the opportunity to purchase some sort
of gift before Sunday.

I realize, afte:r having the occasion to
celebrate Fathe~'s 'Day only ~mce (our son
was born in March, 1983) that I'm no expert
on pr~ctlcaI9ifts. But ,If my child asked me
to compose a I1st of what I would prefer to
have on Father's Day, her-e Is what It would
be. , , ~

1. An opportunity to have af least 15
minutes of time alone, In the early silence of
each .morning, allowing me to tlillnk through
my priorities of the day and.most Important·
Iy - how these thoughts affect my number
o'neprlority,myfamlly. - ..--' -, ,~-.'-

. 2. Some miracle to prevent an outdoor
bar,beque fiasco (when the steak looks Ihe
same color as the charcoaD or- a grill which
sounds an alarm when the meat is cooked to
Its precise tenderness._,~__.,_,_" .

3, A three-hour afternoon nap every third
Saturday without interruptions - free.of
obllga'ions from mowing lawn', workl~g in
the garden, Cleaning out the c{lttle lots,
walking the dog, putting up storm windows
or,Gleanlng the workshop. ;

4. A set of golf clubs whkh will not distruct
when wha,:king the irons and woods against _11. A CHA_NC,EJ?, bec,l?'"':l.e best bu_dQY _and

------a-free after an--anttctpated-llO-'Yard'-drive~leaderro-mY-Yo\Jllg-sonas he grows in his
goes lS-,feet and then get's lost In tall gr.;lSs early years - or for that matter, as long as I

-----:---riea~--- -,- --~-7,~ I-i-ve.
5. An attitude which allows me to shown 12. That I might never see a tie given to

an IntereSUr:l my family's accomplishments me as a gift to go along with my five other-

---lncrease causes friction

Students thankmerchent-s

Bereater co.!~-,alates chamber

,

BECAUSE CONGRESS acted on the
assumption that infiation would continue at
the same rate. a price escalator was built in·

~:~:~~;~~~~~~~: ~~:t:~~~~~r-,~~~d~:~~
Ing up as scheduled next year.

In this newest legisiation, farmers were
fortunate fha,t Congress didn't bow to
political temptation and adjust loan rates
upward, which would have assured over·
production at a time when supplies are
already more than adequate. It's also for·
tunate that Congress didn't expand the
federat farmer· owned reser-ve, which
higher loan 'r-ates wouid have manda'=ted.
StQr-ed commodities drive down markets
and depress the prices they're trying to 1m,
prove.

It Is interesting to note that while Con
gress has been passing farm biHs since 1933,
the number of farmers has steadily decreas
ed. At the same time, the number of feder-a I
employees working to "save" farmers has
increased dramatically, from 24,400 in 1929
to 122,600 In 1982. And the ,commodities that
hav'e receIved the mosi tarm program
"help" are the ones having the most
marketing ancj Income problems.

THE MARKET SYSTEM Is the heartbeat
of a free and pr-osperous agriculture. If
determines '-:'the__,vitallty ,ot. _o'!r ,national

-ec:onon:!y'imdlt, not-government farm pr-o·
grams, brings impro'/ed net income to
farmers and ranchers.

So, any farmDllfwfitten in summer '85
must ·b~ flexible enough to meet potential
.m,ark~t conditions that f;an develop by 1989\
while' emphasizing and relying on ttle

Pt1farket system"iind setting the state for the
2i~t '(;,e1"!.tury

Thus It, sho.uldn't be a surpr'ise that many
farro ,Iea~ders see nothing less than the
faqner's freedom belnSllnvolved in the ]985
blll-,freedomjo:operate, t,o'make ~arming

decislons·,and,JQ".u-se: the required land'<and
,water.- "r~sour-ces(" :wu.ttout u.nnecessary
governmel)~ Invol"em"(~nV, "

"Th_: ~.~'.. ";a. '~i1f~~~~l~Sfuhb.n..
d'edt.. ',d'rector" ol""'nforma'tlon:' af "he
~",ro••~ Fa,rin iu~"clu fed.r-atlon.

If it seems that the 1985 Farm Bill is
generating mor-e thought and dIscussion
than similar bills In years past, the-'lmpres
sian Is correct. Although there have been 76
pieces 01 far-m program legislatIon enacted
since 1933, the 1985 Farm Bill Is. In fad,

'special.
One USDA Offlciai say,s the '85 bill wlli be

the most important in 50 years, while many
analysts believe tbe: '85 program will signal
the direction American agrlcultur~wlli take
in the next centur-y. .

The, current farm bill, the Agrlcuiture and
Food Act of 1981, Is,due to expire with the
1985 crop Y~.ar.,The start·up date for- the 1985
bill is equally vague, except for- a general
need to have program guldeilnes in place by
July '85 for- planting of wlnter--wheat for
harvest in 1986.

SO TH E '81 BILL' has a year to go and the
'85 bill is pending. Stili, Congress passed and
president Reagan recently signed into iaw
the Agricultural Programs, Adjustment Act
of 1984. Compared to the '81 and '85 bills, this
is minor- ,legislation. But it's reasonable to
ask Why a new farm program 'all of a sud·
den,. iust befor-e the old bill expires.

There are at least, two politically obvious
ana-expedient reasons. One, -the well-known
election year propensity of Congress and
presidents to tinker with' farm programs,
'an'ct'-theurge-'ffigef new mOl'le'/tn.-farm
pockets" jusrahead of election di:!Y,

$t1I1, there Is a need for this legislation
-and -"It polnts--out-----why~-'c;m ,the avera'ge,
there's been a new piece of farm legislation
about every nine months for: the last 50
years. Those, m.alor" four"year farm biils
h~'& .tended ,to be Infle:!<lble, while condi·
tlons rr~ farming c~n"changeovernight. Just
about any kind of sociaJ, political or
economic change has an Immediate-effect
on agriculture. " " .

F,or example" current ,'economic condl·
tlons are a, 'ot d.fterei1:t than they were when
.C,ongress,set, ~a'~~et,,,,pr:lce.leY~ls back In the
sUMll;'er, and fail ,of ,198.1. !'Af ,that time, Inf,la

·tlon'was, at .I~st ,three tltn,esWhat It is now,
land price!> had been'drlyen up and ,Interest
rates w~re hl~her than 'they are, "lOW.. '

\

"It will be a trip weil remembered and we
will r-emember- you when we return in the
Fall."

The Wayne State Research
Biology Trip Crew

The mer-chants that we would like to
recognIze and commend are: The King of
Clubs, HOme Town IGA (Ron's Jack & Jill),
and the 7th Street Derby Station, To thos'e
men:hants, we ,say, "thank you ve,r-y
much."

pupil cost to educate a student per year, and
then fry to give a valid,r-eason for increasIng
the tuition.

This certainly makes for- fr-ietion between
city 'and country tolksl. Here we,ar-e with
farm for-eclosures and bankruptcies Qn one
·hand aRd--or:HAe-'other hand, someone C'ls.king
for- MORE money for LESS pupils!

Name withheld by request

To the editor:
THOU SHALT NOT STEAL! !
I'm wondering 'if the Wayne School Board

has heard of this Commandment? Doesn't it
sound ridiculous to raise the non-r-esldent
tuition $1,000 each just because there are
fewer r-ural youth coming to high school?

One might think with fewer pupils they
could eliminate one teacher Instead. I

_ challenge them to reply with an actual per-

To 'the editor: . InY· 10 Northeast Nebraska.
Recently I have followed wl,th great 11i- This Is the type of program that keeps our

--------remt"tne progress' 01 trre-Wayne-€hamber - rural -communities' vibrant --and rt:Iakes
,of Oommerce's program ': to pro\(lde Nebraska such a great'place to live. It also

-- yolunteer help tO,area far~ers, during Spr- further, enforces my belief thaf.Nebraska's
Ing,plantlng. , :' ", - greatest resource Is Its people.

, Th rogram appears to be a great suc- Again, congratulations, on a great Idea
,,'cess ea~(r 1 'want' to add "my" h~~rty. ,cq,,,~ and f.olloW-through. ,Hopefully this idea will
gratulat~C;ms'tothe, Wayne ,ChafTlber, an.d ttle, spread to other communities."";:

-' Way,:,e, volu,n~eers ,who ',t~k ,tl!""e to, ,'helP Doug,Bereuter
area ,farro'lj!LS_~~J!'~IJ!L a',~~~,'.:" ,.:~~!..!~!'.:_:.. Member of Congress

To the editor:
As a student at Wayne State College, I

would like to take the oppor-tunlty to give a
special thank you to three- Wayne mer
ch~nts. Recentty-a-group,of' students,took a~

research Biology trip to the Gulf of Mexico
off the coast of Alabama.
~he trip turned out to be a great success

and very beneficial for both the colleg.e, and
the students. It wouldn't have, been as great
a ,suc~ess without three 'merchants who
allowed us to have a fund raiser at their

~.. p'aces of business,

...... fro..; .:..4~........'''''ma.Th-v.hDUld ktl",elv.brlef
ud ",lISt co.-aln~ II~ID'"sut!t~.nts.W......rv. tho F1g1ifto .dlt
'or~~.nvl~.,"



Blaine Johs

UNl scholastic team

PARENTS OF older children will be interested in another learn-at·
home course entitled "Effective Parenting for Greater Family Well
Being." Most parenting courses focus on infant care, but thls'co~rse
will help parents of olaer children. ----;-

The course packet Includes information on how to communl~ate

with a teen, assessIng your famlty's well· beIng and discipline. You
will also learn how to set up a family council.

Parenting requires a real commitment of time, energy and lea~er

ship. Using the learn-at-home won't change your family overnil}ht
The information in this course combined with your efforts can n~1p

you become a better parent. '
Order your learn-at· home packets now and Improve yourself and

your family. . -'i-"!J""

ty1:;~n~~:~~os~~~~::~1;7~~;3~~.ordered by caBing ·the Wayne Coun

Schmidt'recipie",~

Blaine Johs, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hilbert Johs of Wayne, was
selected as a member of the
group. Planning to malor in elec
trical engineering, he is a
member of the National Honor
Society and was a Natlo~erit
Scholarship finalIst. He
graduated from Wayne-Carroll
High School in May.

Johs amember of

,
There are always more things you would'like to dothan time tq do

them. Is that how you are beglnnfng to feel about your ute?
Give yourself some time to learn somethlng',ne¥{and;take adVa:n

tage of the learn-at-home packets from the, cooperative exten$lon
service. There are packets available on planning a bUdget, purch'as
Ing a home and preserving foods. E-a'ch packet contains Information
designed 'for self-$tudy In your own home.

A.. lEARN~at-home course is ideal for anyone who c~'t attend
workshops. It's also nice for people who like to learn ~t!thelr 'own

• pace. Each course covers one topIc thoroughly and there are no
quizzes or papers to turn in for grading. Check at the (:ou'\ty ex'ten
slon office for a complete list of topics and the costs. ~.i1irnlrhal fee Is
charged for the materials and postage. Call us and-"We can-'!1ail your
package to you. .

Onl?' of the COUf'ses will appeal to home sewers with small chlldr.en.
"T-shirt Time for Tots" will teach you how to sew t-shlrts for your
toddler. Even a beginning sewer can make a t·shlrt with the I:telp of
thIs course.

Inctuded In·thls course Is a mutti·size pattern for'a-todc;tfer sited
t-shirt. You will also learn how to personalfze your work with decota
tlons. Growing chIldren make learning how to alter a t-shirt a must.
And there are some general gUidelines you can use when sewing
other garments for your child.

Try sewing~a t-shirt for your tor by using this learn-at·home
course.

Partners; Surber's; Swan's
Aparel for Women; T and C Elec
tronics; Terra Chemicals Inter
national.

Triangle Finance; Wall·to·Wall
Decorating; Wayne County
I'=!ublic Power District; Wayne
Family Practice .Group; Wayne
Grain and Feed; Wayne
Greenhouse; Wayne Herald;
Wayne Shoe Company; Wayne
True Value/V and S Variety.

Wayne Veterinary Clinic;
Wayne Veterans Club; Wayne Vi·
sion Center; Wayne We!>sel,
DDS; .Wiltse Mortuaries; Widner

- Feed and Seed; Trio Travel and
-Northwestern Bell Telephone.

Chamber businesses who still
wish to help sponsor tile luncheon .
may do so by contactIng the
Chamber office,

Thirteen Nebraska high school
seniors have earned places as
members of the 198;4--Unlversity
of Nebraska-Uncoln Regents All
State Scholastic team recen.tly. -

·~-----------------'l'T...eam-member--s---are-#te-st
highest scorers in the Regents
Scholarships competition ex
ami natIons taken by more than
5,000 Nebraska high school
seniors.

Mr. and Mr$.. Jeffrey Rethwisch

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Bruggeman of Laurel will be celebrating
their 40th wedding anniversary with an open house reception on
Sunday. June 24 at the Laurer United Methodist Church from 2·4
p.m. , ,
The event is being hosted by the couple's three children, Mr: and
Mrs. Dean Bruggeman and family of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Hall and family of Carroll and Mr, and Mrs. Brent Johnson and
family of Concord All relatives and friends are invited to at
tend.

Anniversary open house

Nine members of the Sunny Homema:ke~s-metat les' Steakhouse
on Thursday, June 14. One guest, Mrs. Paul Dangberg, was also pre
sent.

The Star Spangled Banner was sung and the Pledge of Allegiance
was recited by the group in observance of Flag Day.

Cards were played for the afternoon entertainment.
-The next meeting will be Thursday, July 12 at 2 p.m. with Grace

Mellick as hostess.

Grace ladles Aid has June '3 meeting

Joy Blecke was the hostess when members of the T and C Club met
on' Thursday, June 14.

Winning hIgh prizes were Alta Baler and Edna Baler.
_.Edn~will hosUhe...duh'.s..next. meeting, whicb is scheduled
for Thursday, July 12 at 2 p.m.

Sunny Homemakers observe Flag Day

Tand C Club meets

Home; Johnson'~ Frozen Foods;
Karel's; Max Kathol, CPA;
Kaup's TV; K-D Inn; KTCH;
Kid's Closet; Logan Valley.im·
plement; Marra Home Improve·
ment; McDermott, McDermott
and"'Schroeder,

MeJodee Lanes; Merchant Oil;
Midwest Federal SaVings and
Loan; Midwest Land Company;
Mine's Jewelers; ,.tv'lorning Shop
per; Morris Machine Shop; M
and S Oil; Northeast Nebraska
Insurance Agency; aids, Swarts
and Ensz.

Mike Perry Chevrolet-Olds;
George Phelps, C F P
IDS/American Express; ERA
Property Exchange; Rusty Nail;
Sav·Mor Pharmacy; Seymour's
Inc.; .State NatIonal Bank and
Trust Compa'ny; Stoltenberg

>1
Monl1ev. June 18, Beef" dlnne" f r"" 1"Y'\.,..n-y--ft~-lp-.i':

-v-egetab-I-e -stew -w-t·t-h-onl-on-s-,------·-'--T-hutsday.,.-June....21: LLver .and. -0- ..·---\.7-er-t--t-~ ,'t--
potatoes and carrots, cheese- onions on minute steak, baked . .~:!

filled celery, fruit cup, biscuit, potato, winter blend vegetables, " ,;
angel lemon bar. apple ring, whole wheat bread, Rebecca Schmidt of Wayne has A total of 71 prize trips Y'l;lre

Tuesday, June 19: Meat loaf" apricots. beer named the 1984 Nebraska awarded by the Pedagogical Ei:x·
au gratin potatoes, mixed Friday, June 22: Fillet of cod recipient ,of an aU-expense p~ld change Service of the Federal
vegetables, velvet salad;' whole with tartar sauce, creamed trip to West Germany as a result Republic of Germany to the, top
wheat bread, blue plums. Ilotatoes, stewed tomatoes, of winnIng the AATG National ,German students across \the

Wednesday, June 20: Potluck relishes, white bread, cup cake. .High School German Conf.est. . country. \
She will depart on Tuesday, The American Association, of

June 26 for Nurnberg, Germany, Teachers of German (AAT~)'

where she will live wlth a Ger" along with professlorl,al
man family and attend classes at assistance from the Amerl~an

a gymnasium or high school. She College Testing (ACT) used both
will also travel to Berlin before listening and writing tests,\ to

~~~~r~~g to the United S!~~es on :~:~~~~:rv~~~d:fn:~e =~:rd1rre
This year 337 Nebraska

students studying their secpt,d,
thIrd and fourth year of the G.er-

;:t~ ~~~~a~:,~~O\~~~nt p~hr~
tJcJpafE~a1n the United Statesi,

There were, 20 NebraSka
SCHULZ~Mr. ~nd Mrs. Wayne fInalIsts who scored on or abi;We

Schulz, Norfolk.- a son, David ~hhee= ~~d~~~~I::':t~ee:~i~~:
Lee, 5 Ibs., 10 oz., June 14, Nor- vIewed In bQth German I and

~~~Pit~y!h~~~~d~a~~n~un~;~ English to deCide the wlnn~r of
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Gallop. the sfudy trip to Germany. i
Sr. of Winside and Mr. and The daughter of Mr. and f;J\rs.
Mrs. Kenneth Schulz of Howard Schmidt ot Wayne,
M dl G - I Rebecca - will be a senlo~ at

a son. reat grandparen s Wayne-Carroll High School fhlS
~~h~~~dL~~~~ ~~~:ro~:~:- fall and 15 a"Student of Mrs. E Ith-
of Norfolk. Zahniser. .

_The Gtace L:utheran Church La,dles Aid met on Wednesday, June
13 with 40 members and one guest, Lucy Bentley, present.

The Christian Growth Committee ccmducted opening devQtions.
IW"ti'des ent.ltled "Discourage or Depressed", and "Just As rAm'.'
were react .followed by the singing of the hymn "Just As I Am."

Committee reports were given by Esther Ekberg and Susan Vogel.
Delegates to the Olstr,lct.Conventl.on also presented,..thelr._r.epor-fs.

. 'On Wednesday, Jvne 6" several mE:'!mbers, vl.slte;d and served
j refreshments'ilt'the Wayne Care ,~entre.· .

'seated at the 'birthday table were Agnet-s pflel and Linda Gr'ubb.:
H,bstesses were Elsie Saul, Bernita Stierban and AdellfJe- Sieger.....',

Ho'stE!S'Ses'for the.J.llly 11 n:'Ieetlng will be Esther Stoltenberg, Ire-:,e
Temme and Joann Temme:' .-,

were attired In gray tuxjjdos:

The couple plans to make their
home in Norfolk.

Helping serve was Group I of
the Ladies Aid, with Mrs. Ronnie
Krusemark and Mrs Ed
Krusemark as co-chairmen

the Aid, presented a silver cross
plaque to_each couple.

preciation to farm families who
patronize Wayne's businesses.

Tickets to the luncheon are
Q.Y~llable at the follOWing
Chamber of Commerce member
businesses:

Arnie's Ford-Mercury; Ben
Franklin; Benthack Clinic; Bill's
GW; The Black Knlgtlf; Carhart
Lumber Company; Carr Ag. and
Auto; The Computer Farm;
Countryl'lfursery.

Coast to Coast; the Diamond
Cenfer; Discount Furniture;
Oo€'sch-=r ,O:ppHances; E!den's
Standard; Ellingson Motors;
Feeder's Elevatou First Na·
tional Bank; Edward D. Jones
Co.; Fredrickson Oil; George
Goblirsch, DOS.

GreenvIew Farms; Griess Rex·
all; Hiscox Schumacher Funeral

The remainder of the evening
was spent playing pitch. Winning
prizes were Mrs. A,lbert Nelson,
Mrs. Marie Vander Veen,
Howard Greve and Mrs. Robert
Hansen.

Mrs, Ronnie Krusemark baked
and decorated the anniversary
c-aKe; -'wnTffi··Was-"sefved -ar-'he
close of the evening .

Mrs. Bilt Hansen,president of

TIGKets available

Farm women'sluncheon June 29

.They yv'ere dressed appropriately for a look back Into"the history of
the· w0rt:len's, organizations t~rough the years of the Methodist
Church. .

Norfolk, and bridesmaids Clair
Thoene of Yankton, ,,"Peggy
Leiting of Wayne, Lola Kurtzhals
of Kent. Washington, Kay
Pilakawskl of Omaha and Cindy
Yosten . of 'Neligh. Laurel
Brinkman of Chicago, tiL served
00<" fI ....'.,Arai""'

Methodist women have June meeting

FOLLOWING THE v!,~dJng
ceremo~y, a reception, -was,:held~

:~1'1~~~9.C~I:;tld~:up;0~:u·~7
and Mrs. Elmer Nelson of Col-'
erldge. ' ,

B'est man was Doug Albers ot Registering the gue~..was IJta
Randolph. Groomsmen were Billings and Barb Biershbac;k of

~~~~~a~~s~;__~e~a~~~~: .~~~~_~ _ ~':~~:~~~n~~K;I~~1 ;~~:~~~rHa~L~
Paul Leitlng of Norfolk, Steve tington helped arrangM· gUts. :
Telman of Norfolk and Tony
Leiting of Omaha. Jerry Kurt- The wedding cake was cut ii'nd
zhals of Coleridge was the lunior served by Mrs. Merton Jones of
attendent. Carroll. Sister Philomene, KII:ze~

Ushers were-1(urt'--Erlckson-Of-· .of_Yankton pour--ed_ coffee-wtille---;----:-__
Battle Creek, Stuart Kurtzhals of Rita Kurtzhals of Coleridge servi
Coleridge' and Darrel Promes of ed punch.
Wynot.

The men In the we~i~g party

T,he June meeting of the .United Methodist. Women was held on
Wednesday, June 13 at 7:30 p.m. with approximately 55 members
present.

The business meeting was conducted by presidenf Marj Porter
She arnounced that there will be a Bible study on Tuesday mornings
in July. The study will be conducfed by Pastor Keith Johnson and
will be entltled "The Great Physician," a study of the book of Luke

Dell~ Ma~ Preston paid tribute to two members who died during
the past year and memory candles'were lit fonhem. They were Sally
Watson and Nellie Brockman.

Various musical seiections
were presented,and Pastor Ray'
Greenseth spoke brletty. The
Newlywed Game was played with
both couples faking part.

Area coupl~snote

25th anniversaries

A potluck supper was held to
begin the evening, followed by a
short program.

Mr. and "Mrs. Howard Greve
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert L.
Nelson of Wakefield were
h~mor:eQ on their sHver wedding
anniversaries Sunday evening,
June 10 by the St. Paul's
Lutheran Ladl'es Aid ~of

Wakefield.

The program was under the directlbn of Beverly Etter ~nd was en
_.J.!tled~~W_El:~Are "@L~ p:ar:1J)lJ"lleMI~~oJl.P-,~J:.agEl.:' Th9.Mt taio;!rnLpart

In the presentation were Donna Hansen, Jeannie Sturn, Sue
Schroeder, MelInda Johnson, Nancy Fuelberth, 00113 H'usman, Lila
Brown and Beverly Etter:.

-policy on-weddings

Marj Porter gave a brief 'history of the Wayne ,organization and
:":.:', r,',::, ' " , " " called attention to the se~retary~sbooks and freasurer's books from

~ICha",b.rupda,feJIi,"~rogress", , the incePt.lpn',ot,the organlzation'ln 1885 to~~e present time which
~--.-..~ '--, -.---..,-.-------',.,...--~.-.--'; ..----~.~--,~-,~:----'---~.~ ._..,- - ---We~l_spta'f-.--------::-..- ---. . -. - . .

,~',',\.':/Q~,::Wa.y"e:,~ha~~r.of,:-C(limry,erce l~,c;IJ:rrent'y,updating the . , . ,', '
:>.W~yne,C~,;ty .DJrectory.~f Orga,illza:tJons.,:', '-',,' :' " '. The hostess chairpersons were ~axlne Robins and EUene Jager.

,000$!ilriJiattons:c;»r: c.1ul?s,y'!liQ,:fleed ,to; mak;'e,Jrif6rinatlon correc-' , The next., r:neetlng will be at 9.3~ 'a.m. on ~ednesday, July 11.
$,.,:fh,QSe::unsU:re ,If-.thelr,.-group Is ,Included In the directory. Hostess ~halrpersons will b,e~Mar'l ,-Sdmmers a~~ ROberta, Welt~:_
., - ~!::!~~:,~~~!"~eroffl,(:e,,<II~,375.~~4Q before :July 1. ::I~~r.,:-~/lISC:ln will present the program entlfled· - ·Glfts of the Holy

The 18th' an·nual Korth family reunion was held on Sunday,
.;.~ June 10'at. the L,eglon Hall inThurston. The even't was hosted·bY

Mrs. Stella Albers and family.
'" ----SlxtY--QAe--..----members------a:nd---three--goests attended ----watter

Burhoop of Bancroft was the oldest relative present, whrle
Derek Loewe; one"moi''itn old son of Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Loewe of
Wayne was the youngest.

,,-r:9v .~s., fepr~.sented were K~nsas.~ity, Kan., Austin, Tex.,
Qu,ar:t"co' . ~a.,~ 'C;:heyenne,: 'Wyo.:, .H~~er, :Oniaha,' BancrQft,

;~~a~.thllli,.T~urston,Wake~ield~Wa,Yne" Blair and,Norfolk.
r~~JI~~~d ~~s. vila,lter B,I{f'ho~p, a~d family wHI. host the 1985

. Korth family reunion

,~( A 30-hour class on "Long-term Care Nursing Assistant" will
.,' be conducted at the Hillcrest Care Center in Laurel from 9 a.m
~~: to 3:30 p.m. on June 25·29. , ,
",+. The class was developed by the Nebraska Health Care
" Association and will meet the requirements set by the state of
;~ 'II'Nebraska Health Department for the 20-hour orientation pro
. _ gram.

The cost of the class is $30.50 and includes the price 01 lex
tbooks and maferials. ¥-rs. Marilyn White, R.N ... from Dixon
will be the' Ins,trucfor:

Hillcrest Care Center and Northeast Technical Community
..... College are co-sponsori~g the class,

Tickefs to the annual Farm
Women's Appreciation Luncheon
are now 'available at many
Chamber of Commerce member

--f:iUSTnesses-.- --- - .-----.-.-

The luncheon is scheduled for
Friday, June 29 at the Wayne
State College Student Center,
beginning at 12:30 p.m,

Featured speaker will be
Shirley _Leuth·. of Aurora, Ms.
Leuth is the author of three bOOkS
which feature entertaining
sfories about famIly. life. She is
also a syndicated (:olumnj~t for
sev~ral midwestern newspapers
and has written articles for
leading women's magazines.

The Farm Women's Apprecia·
tion Luncheon is hosted annually
by the Wayne Chamber of Com·
merce members to show ap-

::At home inT~xas--------
-,;-AUDREYSCAILLE-T-of Houslon,- -Tex .. -and-Roger
.. Wacker, son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wacker of
,: Wayne', were unit~d in marriage on Saturday, June 9.
::The wedding ceremony look place al St. Bernadetl's
:: Catholic 'church in Houston. Both are currently
: employed through NASA at the johl1so~j:iaceCenler
:~in Houston With Locheed and Macbonald Douglas. The
-:co,uple wiUreside in Webster, Tex. following a honey
: moon to Athens, Greece.

~t.)ttth(]ls-Rethwischgiye
lvo",!s;Jurle-~in Coleridge
~:'
~;: Marleen Fr'ances .Kurtihals of FATHER HEREK of Coleridge
:'";"Colerldge" and ",Jeffrey Gene officiated the couple's 2p.m. dou·
r-~ethwiss:h. of, Nonolk'"exchanged~ b!e ring rites.
~~eddlng ,vows ~url_ng ,a ceremony Music was providedby"vocallsf
..~t St. Michael's ~athollc Church- Becky Leapley of Coleridge and
:~n Saturday, June 9. organist Mar~ Carlson of Wausa.

~~:~ Pa';'en~5,_ of :th~"'<"C:OUPI~_ :are T,hebrfde, who was-given in
~::Robert and Carol Kurtzhals· of marriage by her father, ap
t.:;cOleridge and Gene'and Vi'rgfnla peared In a white gown of chantll
~~ethwlschof Carr,oll. Iy lace with taffeta underskirting.

___~..:....- _~_. ._~,.::.:.:... ./J featur~c!._i3_h.igh_ne_cklin~wtth

~:. The bride Is a 1982.Qrad':!ate of silk .venice lace' an;d pearls and
h~olel'"idge Community High bIshop sleey.es. The dress finish·
::~chool and has attended Mount ed oft in a chapel· length train.
f~artyCollege in Yankton. - Her headpiece consisted of a

, t:': A. 1978 graduate of Ra-ndolph wic!e band covered wi~h chantilly
----;;=~h-$clloor;·fJ1e··groomallenaed-Ia-ce--pnd----pearls,. whIch held a

:,:·Northeast Techni'cal'Communlty waltz:length veil edged with
;·~~tollege 'and, is currently chantIlly lace.
::':~mployed with Volkman Plumb- Bridal attendents included
:;·In!ll and Heating. maid of honor Shari Puntney of
-:-:
:~'

-~ . Th-.-,WiiVM· Hiiilla-welOHl\eS new.-'accounb .nd photographs
.:: _~~I,.,. ~¥.I~.famIIM.IIvI.ln the W.vne .re•.
';' ~ Wlt'~_ u.-re i. wI~preM Interut In loal .nd .1"•• wild

.I~.nd.,.b.pPv,to m.ka space .".n.bl. ,for tbelr pubtie-tJOn.
. '., a.c..... our .....,. .... Inte...sted In-au-...nt ne.....e uk
that, _II wael41np .nd photogr.pb. o"'red for publication be In

_4_.;",;;r.;_;.;;;;~:=: ::::::::~••t;::.:;~:~o::~n;;;~.-;
.... story but will be UHd In. cutllne und.rne.th the picture. WU"
ding plctu.....ubmittH .tar the .tory .PPII.rs in the paper must
'- In our offlce within thru weeks .fbr the ceremony.



SOFTIIALL
T.EAMS

SPECIAL
,,/1

MAGNAVOX BC3732AL
12- DIagonal Portable
Black & White TV
• 100% solld-s1ate chassis

: ~:~~~~ ;rn~~~nlng
• UHFNHF ai"ltennas
• Efficient 3w speaker -

Anyone Hitting a Home Run
Will Receive A
FREE DRINK

Anyone Hitting a Grand Slam
Will Receive a

FREE PITCHER OF BEER

MAGNAVOX
CLEAN'
SWEEP-

CLEARANCE

Bb3733AL ...........

lke WUuhtti! Ralautrmcl
. 117 West 3rd - Wa.,ne - Ph. 375-.2684"·

~~=:ii:;;;;a MaIlNl'lo.'9"dli!90r1*l~e-iii . puter Color 330 TV. MX/3OG ~nltSll••
ContraSI 52 pIClure lube • Digital con
tto! random aCCeS5 Touch-Tunlog.
High resolutLon filter. V1dlKlmatic.

'AutomatiC AF"T. 125 total channel
capability .17·button tR remote.
Stoleo/SAP jack. RF switcher.
RDH48ZWA

The W_vnw'Henikf. Monday, June ~a. 15....

Men's and Ladle. Softball team••
come down to the Windmill and

relax after your games. Get
pitchers of beer all "Igllt for only

We're cl••rlng the ato'" 0' current merchaindl.. to m-.
room 'or ••cltlng n.w 1985 prodUchi. n° pI ....o. select" M8gnavOll coler tel..I.lon recelv ,-VCR' ....
audio product.-en with big. ot!c••••y••r .nlnga 'or youl
Big value. whll. th• .,I••t.

Qu.ntltl•• llmned ••• eo buy nowl

Get 2 Free pltche,.
when you have 8 te.m ntembers In

uniform. '"
Get pitchers of beer the rest of the

night for only
o .

$200

MEN'S AND LADIES_

SOFTBALL TEAMS

SPECIAL

Get 1 Fr'ee pitcher of
beer when you have 4 team

members in uniform.

_SOMETHING NEW AT LE5'_
Wednesday ",'ght ""', 'lo•• N..... Ya-""--~rl... Potat... __

Salad -.3.9,5 ,.
Thunday Night - All the BBQ Rlb~ you can _

and Salad Bar - .4.25
Friday Night - Fish Fry, 3 kinds at Fish. ChIcle....
_ SirloIn Tips, Salcid Bar ~. '4.95~. .

Saturday Night ~ All the PrIme RIb. you can _.
Salad.Bar - .9.9' .

j'

9·1
7·1
6·4
4-4
3-5
2·6
1·3

2-0
2-0
2-0
2·0
H
1·1
0·2
0-2
0·2
0-2

Men's B League standings
10. Tom's Body Shop 10-2

3. Greenview Farm 8-0
2. First Nat'! Bank 4-2
7. Logan Valley 4·2
6. Lindner's Const. 4-4
5. KTCH 3-3

11. The Fourth Jug II 3-5
8. Ellingson Motors 3-5
9. st. Mary's 2-4
4. Jaycee's 1-5
1. Bill'sGW 0·6

Results:
Tom's Body Shop 9, Ellingson Motors 6.
Tom's Body Shop 12, Ellingson Motors O.

Men's A League standings
7. Wayne Spor,ting Goods
3. King ot Clubs
4. Pabst Light
2. Godfathers
6. Mitchell Construction
5. Sherman's Const.
8. Sievers Hatchery

Wilson Andy 'liiean Classic 1.3.5 Wood•
3·9, PW and Putter

Reg. 1259.9'. NOw

'19795

'Andy Bean or Laura Baugh Cla••lc 1.3
Wood•• 3.5.7.9 and Putter

Re••.U59.95. NOW

'12995

Wil50!' Lady Bug Optic Orange Golf Balls
Reg. 114.95. NOW

$11 95
per.dozon

-'., Weekly·Schedute+.lune·lll,tMOl·-·
Monday, 9·10; Tuesday, 2,6, 3·5; Wednesday,

-.1·41 and 8·11.

Softball Special
I

Guy. n' Gal.

$2°0

'Pitch'er' of
Beer
No Limit

Any Night, After Your
. Game

""'M;ist".ln Uniform

,
Weekly Schedule (Week of June 18.19)

Monday. 1·9, 8-10, 7-5; Tuesday, 6-4. 2·3.

(Most of the games schedule this week were
called off because of rain or wet grounds. We
ask all team captains to call in scores of make
up games the day alter the games are played).

--'Women's--
Women's A League standings

1. Thorpe's
4. '14 Jug
2. Rusty Nail
8. Triangle ,~

---c -·------rEagles;BaTerAlICtion-
10. Country Nursery
3. Headquarters
6. King of Clubs
7. Bill'sGW
9. Pabst Blue Ribbon

ry,-o--c-ho'. Pac~,geStoreand Loun~e " ,
I.,' .,..I~,.'.',Ph.3i:5:,,~63i. .,WaiY0f' East Hwy~ 35,

Weekly Schedule (June 18.19.20)
Mohday,I'8; Tuesday, 2·3; Wednesday, 4-7,
5-6.

EI Toro'Special

~FREE
Basket of

lAllshrooms.Q.r 
Cauliflower to any
teamwi,luHght: or

more team
membersln
,uniform.

----GOLF'$Up~RSALE---

..

. Wilson Aviator Golf Balls
. Ora~ge. Vellow or 'White. Reg. 16.95. NOW

'1'39
S'>per dozen

WilsQnSam Snead Blue Ridge 1.3 Wood.
3.5.7.9 anc/ Putter

(Right or Left Han,dedl, Reg. $199~99. NOW

, '149'U
WiI~on International 1.3,5 Met.al WOQd••

3·9. PW and Putter
Reg; $,475.00. NOW

532500_

Slow-Pitch Softball
-----Men's-----

---:Good Selection of Metal Wood.,A••t. Woods, Iron•• Putters. and Golf Bags_

op~n7:30'~:30WAYNE'SPO,RTING GOODS Open Until 9:00
MondaY·Saturday. . 375-3577 I;""Y. 35 , Wayne, Ne. Thursday Night

102 MaIn
Wayne

375.9951

3Y2.,-., Telx Inc.

50C

Tacos
Small
Drinks

Ball Players
HSpecial rr

~-
Riunite--

, 'L~lIill~ru~co or
D'Oro

750 mi.
$299

-:-2S~DRAWS-
2St OFF MIXED DRINKS

WE'D/N' 'ECE'mONS
IAIIQUET'OOM

CAll FOR'Ell'VAnONS/
STOP IN TO CHECK OUR WEEKLY SPECIALSII

at.fh~,Mln."'aft ",M.In downtown 'Wayne
I -"12'1k1,'5eCond·'Streitt
'-,,-,.-'.Pho,nilt·3'B-43.!~._

Open 7 d"Ysa we"
Open n e;m.,11 p.m.

~lIally .

(LImIt 1 Per Customer)

Stop In at 1_0 :del ,Sol before or',after the
game __ for a--dellclous taco or, any of your
favorite M.~I",n foodl.

F!e:t..st\Blue
••bboh

Clo••dCc!!",

-c--Warm~'iii'. " .~
", $85~.,·""," !..

, ' I

3%% ,Tax In~.,;' . - .. , , Ol,d
Windsor Milwaukee

1.75 liter .. Or Light

i
:~~~,er~~I"?i;;~
~ l.~ IIt.er Sunny -

I $999 B k
I roo

, ,Y,% Ta. 'n<. Straight
BUaweiser --'-l.75-Uter

12pakwarmll $11 50

$5 15 3'12~. Tax Inc.

3%% Tax Inc. ..

~4!hjug_

SOFTBALL SPECIAl' _

- if.So--·tl
:C-"':~~.:~R ! if.

._[~~~~::~_~::~.A1~
MONDA~ -FRID~,y----,

~''':m.



Losing pitcher of the g~~e was .DoUg
Rowse, who struck out eight and walketl one
Wayne batter.

This Sunday (June 17) the Wayne town
Team Is.at home against Battle Creek'~nd
on Wednesday. the club travels to Nell~ ln
Trl-County Amateur Baseball League lac
tlon.

. The record for the Wayne Town Team10W
standsat5-L_ ' 1

O'Neill 000 000 003-3 4\ 2
Wayne 001 000 030-4 9

1

2

Wayne AS R IH
To.Pfeifer 5 0 1
TI. Pfeifer 5 o"~ I

~~~~~rtz ~ ;.\ ~
-LDlon 4 1 3
M.B~~ 4 0 ~1

J. Ankeny 2 O.'~
M. Gansebom 2 O· ~

M. Meyer 3 0' J

~: ;:~~~~z ~ ~ J~
Th~ls ~ 4-'
O'Neill 31 3 4,

O'Nel II's Gary SchnIeder then hit a fly bal',
that was heading f~r shallow right field
which tooked Ilke.itwas going todr.Dp:ln. But
Mike Meyer, Wayne player-manager, said
second baseman Todd Pfeifer made an
outstanding play'and made the game-saving
catch.

Wayne surv,lv~d<a 'l)tnth Inning rally by booted a ball hit by Nell Blohm.
O~Nent--and-drove:-cawit-y---With-a,-4-03-wln _1n-------:...· __ ·_TI:t.ree--Jnsurance-_runs -were added--'b¥
town team' basebaN Wednesdav.'nlght. Wayne In the eighth Inning after N~' Blohm

It wasn't until the third inning when walked, Bill Schwartz singled and eft Dlon
Wayne scored and broke the 0-0 deadlock. clubbed his third hit of the game a three-
Three more runs'were' scored by Wayne In run homer. .
-the-top-of-the-elghth 1001".. 9.Wh1ch-s.po.".ed-the . __"Tbe hlts-.wer..e pretty spread_ou _.,." Mike
local town 'team to a 4·0 lead over O'Neill go- Meyer said.
log Into the final half-Inning of the game.

Dian had three of the total nine hits, In
cluding a double and home run, with three
runs batted In.

"Jerry, did a good jpb on the mound until
the last Inning. He was losIng 'Control with
his fastball and went to the breaking curve
more to retire the batters," Meyer said.

Goeden .recorded 11 strikeout:; In the game
-and gave-up a----total-of only 'four~hits while
walking just one.

"Mike Breske at shortstop showed a
strong arm on some hits that were hit deep
in the hole," he added.

Wayne's first run of the game came In the
third Inning when Doug Carroll singled and
later scored when the O'NeJIl shortstop

Wayne pitcher Jerry,' Goeden. who had
allowed on.ly two hits,untll the final Inning,
-gave-'-up--hTs-flnt 'walk-of·-the"game-U'nhe
nintn Inning which was, followed by Con
secutive singl.~ by Johp Miller and Joe
Wisneiski. An err9r by'the Wayne shortstop
allowed another"'r-un to ~r:~ss tt:te plate. br
inging the score,t9 4-3 wlfh a r\,lnner on first
base for O'Neiii~

around the area, including Midget and Legio~ baseb'all games;·and the
Wayne Girls 18·uoder softball tournament';n Walthill., ",

A SIGNh~nging on the main gate at Hank Overin Field sums up the results
of the past week's heavy rainfalls. Drenching rains last Thursday and Fri·
day evening continue to put a hold on a wide variety of sporting activities

:,.1
:,1

9, 7
1 ~

AS R.M
1 2 0

o 1 I'
3 0 !,

1 1 \
4 1 l
3 1 0
1 0 U'O\

~ - ~ ;1~~
3 0 '1
1 0 0
1 0 0
2 0 0
O. 1 .~O

2 0 0
1 1, q

, 24

18

letters

Wayne
Madison

Five sign

baseball

Wayne
S. Dorcey
M. Creighton
D. Gross
B. Liska
J. Hausman,9'
D. Larsen
~amble

T. Lueders
J. Jorgensen
C. Nichols
S. Nichols
T. Fleming
B. Pick
R. Longe
S. Baker
S. Lutt

scored the third run on a sacrifice fly by Ted
. Leuders with one'out. ,.

Tim Fleming scored a run In the fOUNh
after being hit by a pitch and rounding the
bases on three consecutive passed balis.

The dosing runs of the game came In the
sixth Inhing when Wayne combined three
walks with three base hits to bring in four
runs.

nift~~r;ro~~f~:~s;a~~:~o~o:~;~~;~~;I~~t ~o~
Wayne Midgets swept by tfle Madison
Mi'dgets 9-1 in a game played Thursdpy,
June 14 in MadiSon.

A total of 17 Wayne players saw action in
the game which Wayne ~penedwith a run in
the first inning and led the, ent-ire way.

Larsen throws no-hitter on .way
t~oJAidge.1wj.ftjl,-er._.adiSJla ... _.c..3l'-- ...._

• Shannon Darcey crossed the plate flrst for~
Wayne after reaching base on a error. He
advanced to second on a stolen base and
came home on a single by Dan Gross later In
the inning " ' .

Ted Leuders got on base with a walk dur
ing the second inning made it to second on a
stolen base before being left on base at-.the
close of the inning.

Wayne's hitting produced .t!:m~e .run!? In
the thIrd inning. Dorcey started off the ac
tion with a walk. tOllowed by a RBi double
by Jeff Hausmann.

An error In the Madison outfield brought
Hausirrann In for the second run of the In'n
ing and put Don Larsen on first base. Larsen

The Wayn~__.l8,under girls softball
tournament that was to be held this past
weekend (June 15-17) in Walthill has
be:~n moved to this coming weekend,
June 22·24. The playing schedule and
times lor all games will remain the
same.

Two of the softball and baseball
games that were postponed due to rain
during the past week have be~n

rescheduled according to the team's
coaches

The Wayne Midget and Junior Legion
baseball doubleheader that was
originally scheduled wifh Pender for
Monday, June 11 has been rescheduled
:or Tuesday, JUly 17 in Wayne, beginn
mg at 6:30 p,rn

.
Wayne-' .
fV.\adlsoh

Wayne
Madison

Russ lange walk'ed'in the top of the Inn
ing, followed by ,a single by Scott Baker.
Shannon Darcey also gained first base on a
walk, and Dan Gross and Jeff Hausmann
knocked out back-tO"back singles to score
two runs. L

Madison scored their' lone run in the bot~
tom of the third inning,taklng advantage of
three straight walks by the Wayne pitching
staff. - ------=-..-

Larsen threw 14 strikeouts In the win. but
gave up nlne·walks from the mound. .

The Wayne Midgets are now 4-0 on the
season goIng into a game at Emerson on Wayne
Monday. June 18. beginning at 7 p.m. Madison

. . - ~r---------------------,
I Tennis open June 23'·24 I
1'1
I Entries are stili being taken for the forced throughout the tourney. J

Campers will also be able to use the col ,I ~~:~~Ie;of:m~~~:y :~~n~Sat~~:~: an~r~::~~~ ;IJ~~=~I~~~~~~rit::~~ :I~~~ I
~~;~.swimming paohat the close of each ses I t~n~~s2~:~r~:. the W~yne Sta,te College ~:~~n.~~~~~OPo~i~~;;~:e~e~~t~I::lla~~~ I

I The deadline for .enterlng th~ tou'rna- beginnl~g Wednesd~y, June 20. I
I
' ment Is Wednesday; June 20_ For entry , ' I

,,~p~ms, or more" Information, contact' Trophy spo'nsors for the open include

I Ni~~eore~t~l;h f~~m~e~4~;o37f~:1~~~gte's ~~~'~s:~~:~a1:m';·a~:'y ~~:e~a~~~~ I Five junior" college and high schUl

I ~:ye.n~r~~~~~5~r~~ ~~~b~:~::atr;:n~~~ ~:~~:~~:raio~a~'r~~·~r;~"SoBaa;~I:~; I ~:nS:b::1 :~a,rI~~~:V~nSI~~~:~ ~,~~~
I ~pen will be. donated to the Wayne' Donuts; Midwest Land Co.; Wayne I, Wi!dcat basebaU ~ogram In the upcom.lng

I, ..Ca:n~ra~~~t?;I~~~~~U:~~:~ter a max- .~;t,~~u~~O~~g;pa~~~~~~ueF~~~~. l~:e=:::~ball coac:h Lenny Klaver .-an-

I ~u~~h~~e~om~~I:~s~ ~fa~rX ~~~si~S~ ~&t ~~re~~~l~~s;6r;:.n~~a~~sV~~d i nounced his first s1gnlng5 of the year fast

I
.:Ensz"attorneys_ . Friday.

~~:cno~:;:~~~~~lII~e accepted withou~ Other sp~nsors Include Dick's Dairy I· "We will only return 10 players for next
I Play will be9lnat 8a.m.'on Saturday. S'"Yee~r Cplumbus Federal Savings and I year. so we needed a number of players,

I
June 23. Competitors should check in 15 Loan;-" Min¢'s Jewelry, The Diamond especially pitchers," Klaver said.

____ mlnutes,.pr:lor t'o their, scheduled -time. Center, Wayne Second Guessers and I The five slgnees Include: 'i'·I The i5-mlhute default, period will be en- the Wayne lions Club. I -Dean Heylng~ an Infielder from G~
. - ville, 'Iowa and-graduate of Spalding gh

~ ~ ---~-18-_& und-er-- boys.!--sing-les ~~ -'.-men.!&---e-pen. doubl-es I SCh~I •. The ,5-10~ 160-pounder Is the brat ' r
I ""., Women's 'open sin'gles men's intermediate -G~~,::r::C':~~er~t,,~t
I .. singles '. I b·~~t~;~.;'~~~".:' ~~~~h~~~Pltclier,I. _'__Men's open singles mixed· dou1>les I from Johnson County Community COllegt, In

~~~ ~~~ ~=~ ~ ~ I , I ~~:~~~~~~~~c~:. ~s.~ 6-0. 175 lib.

AS R ~ ~ME ADDiii:;lS I .;'~~~I~~I~o~';':~~h~I:~~i~~~
4.0 o. I, ',,'_".":." ..' I L:aSaUe.m•• an~c.omesfn",t6-1,and~10'I~s.
3 1 '1'- I ;. CITY ZIP.· C.,ODE ' I -JefjRoth(OCk,"'rlghf.~ndedplI~r
4" 2 3 --'-- - - - fron~__()lney, .Central Com'mUnl~--Col~.Jn
4 0 1 I r I QlneYI III, 'Rothrock,~~nd 1.~ IbS..w~';,.n
3 2' 1 PilCiNE . " . ,. Ill1no!s Junior ColiegeAH,.Star pl.yer .nal,s
3 0 1 I ."" .....'.;.. ]orI9In.IIYfTomFlndl.Y'.II~.,,'~"

~ ~ ~ .1., ,:..00.UBI;.E.,..•'S;..: i'~~.C.',.R ' .. ...."ENT.. ,.R.Y·FEE~.'.. 1:~.F'9hKE-,:n.~~.. ·'~.~d·.•..6-~r~:..I:ie.r.l:r.•.~r.l~.r,
2 1 1.,.:.. DOUBlE~S'PARTNER'. , .. . , ,," , _. r'~ .KI.verpl.nslo sign more pl.yers Io~
~L"~"':~~~"........__ ~ _.......'.... '. ~:~r.=g:lr~ "".mmer· Inclvdlng.

Camp t·shirts will be availab,I.~)o all par
ticlpants. At the close~t each week of camp,
awards such as best free throw shoofer and
hustler of the we,ek will be given.

Helping Weaver wit~ the camp will be
head women's basketball Coach Lenny
Klaver•. who wiHbe working primarlly with
the girls sections each week.

Numerous WSC Wildcat basketball
players and area coaches will also be
assisting with the instruction.

The college weight room facilities will be
available for use, and Instruction on proper
lifting techniques and guidance will be pro
vided, ..

Wayne
K.Maly
T. Darcey
S.Overlll
R.Gamble,
C. Welsler

, D. Longe
P. Warne
J. S'he:n~r .
J. Jorgensen

Rain
~~~~-+-·~etes--

Qualifying rounds were also held on Fri
day at courses in, Alliance, Hastings, Un
coin and Omaha to determine advancement
to the state tourney,

Thirty playlfrs from each division across
the state will participate

There were a -fatal of 37 entered in the two
divisions, 25 In the IS-under division and 12
in the 18 .:l:~,d under catagory

Those ad.....r<mcing to the state tourney in
the B division are Jason Peterson, Oakland.
83; David E.llis, Wayne, 86; Brian Moore,
Wayne, 87; Robb Reeg, Wayne 87; Mark
Bauer, O'Neill, 87 and Brad Larson.
Oaklam;l, 90. First alternate-Mike Crain,
Norfolk, 93.

ticlpant improve on the fundamentals and
Individual skills," Weaver said, "and also to
help point out personal weaknesses so that
the players can do special work In that area
to build up and correct the problem."

The camp sessions will include work on
the basic fundamentals through·the use 'ofa
station-to-statlon method. Participants will
spend time working on skills such as
shooting, passing, rebounding, ball handling
and defensive -moves. .,

Another of the camp'features is the use of
video tape recording and playback. allowing
both players and coaches to analyze styles
and possible vveaknesses,'

-Also' Included ·In -the-',sesslons will be one·
on-one and flill court team drills. and free
throw competition throughout the week.

Special presentations on shooting, reboun- .
ding. conditionIng <lnd defense wilt also 'be
conducted.

Wayne State College

Wildcat camp June 18-29

Six Wayne area junior golfers earned a
berth in the State Junior Golf Tournament
being held in Norfolk following their finish
in a qualifying rouna-played at the Wayne
Country Club on -Friday, June 15.

The t9P six finishers'-in each at the twq
divisions go on taihe state tourney, which
will be held on July 27-29. The championship
or A division Includes players under 18
years of age, while the B division is open to
'boys under the age ons.

Top tlnlshers in the championship division
and their scores include Kelly Danielson,
Oakland, 77; Brad Moore. Wayne 78; Rod
Dahl, Wayne. 78; Mark Bender, Humphrey,
79; Tom Perry, Wayne, 81; and Matt Bauer.
O'Nelll. 82. Alternate-Clark Cull. Stanton,
82,

Over 80-particlpants are registered for the
upcoming Wayne State College Basketball
Camp to be held June 18-29 at Wayne State
College.

This year's camp is divIded Into two sec
tions lor both boys and girls.

- They are June 18-22, from 9 a.m. to noon,
boys grades 5-8; June 18-22. from 1-4 p.m.,
girls grades 5-8. .

June -25-29, 9 a.m. to noon. boys grades
9-12; June 25-29,'1-~,p.m.• girls grades 9;12.

According to WSC head men's basketball
Coach Rick Weaver. the-three-hour sessions
will be broken down Into three parts, to
~llQw. fQLa-f m_lJch _indJvldval attention as
possible. . "

There are approX-imately 25 enrolled in
each of the boys sections. and about 20 In the
girls section. said Weaver.

"This camp is designed to help each par

~_Pairof home'runs byOverin lifts
-)uniorsin 6-3 win-at Madison

Wayne area golfers
~ fir___~JJ-'-'-II clt1lr__
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We ._11 results
BILL lIARTELS .
Lau~.I. -Neltr.

256·369.

0wi!!!!!I.t!~!y..

34
34
34
35
35

J?

50
. 50

51
, 51

51

,40
41
41

,41

41

42
. -43-

44
.44

Pros
12 (Tietgen, McGath, 36

Burt, Strum)
15 . 34 1h,. 34

1 ,33
10 30
3 29 1h
7 .... 28
4 ..
2 2.

13 26

9 26
14 .. 25

• .. 23 1h
5 19

11 17

• il"'c

Cons
32 (Olson, Spangler. 35

Addison, Sherry)
2. (Karel, Christiansen, 35

Boyce, KoHl
20 34 1h

" 34
2J 32 1(2

29 31 1h
30 30 1/1

21 2.
25 24
17 23112
19 23 1/1

28 2J
27 22 1/2

31 21 112,. inc
24, ...• inc

A Players

B Players
R, Peier:>OIl .
R. Weaver
J. Darcey
D. Pearson
G. Bigelow
C. McDermott.

o Players
A. Hingst.
C. Wenke
S. Fredrickson
L. Lueders
C. Peterson

,.
"'::

B. Reeg
D. Fuelberth
K. Dahl
D. Sund
T. Ellis

C Players
T. Pflan,z .

- R:"'Car-r:-:---:-:~

D. Lutt .. ·
R. Coryell.
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~
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Serwlng the flnelt In
steakl and s&o foodl

CARROLL, NE

Gplng Out To Eat?

'.~ & Garage
•s The Place

106 Poarl Wayne
375·1314

'.

RON'S
BAR

GRIESS REXALL

WAYNE
,GRAIN &

FEED

Make'Us Yaur
Headquarters For

Prescriptions
& .

Photo Supplies

::zoo ':ogan
h~~~__._

37,5.2540

for Great Plua After Golfing
Or Anytime

For Home Dellwery

·-STATE
NATIONAL
~--BANK

.& TRUST
CO. /'

Your Garst and
Hubbard D-ea/er In

Wayne

I=~=-=®1112~
WIDNER FEED

& SEED

Horsing
gr6.una".. ,;

SEVERAL PEOPLE
from the Wa~ne area par
ticipated recently in the
White Horse Ranch
Round-up. The events in
cluded a ·10 mile trail ride
and pork barbeque on
Siltorday and a horse show
,o'n ,Sunday.

Pictured left to right are
I,;o'uis Lutt. Kathy Lutt and

';~i\ne Lvtt. Larry Nichols
ihia""Mary NIchols. WIO
,ners of different c1asse's- in
'the horse sh<iw~vell.!S'

___ i._----C-:'.~r}> ~

\.'

Gale Hamilton, 1-0.
N-kk Zimmer, 0-1.
Marion._Arneson, 0-1.
Bob Ensz. 0·1. 
Julie Hamil10n, 0·1.
Duane Smith, 0-1.
B-Ieague:
Barry Dahlkoetter, 1-0.
Jim LIndau, 1-0.
Gral\t Ellingson, 1-0.
Vlnl Johar, 1-0.
Dave Merchant, 0-0.
Bill Mellor, O·l.
Renee Vanderheiden, O-l.
Todd French, O-l.
Jassi Johar, 0-1.

~-_: __ ..
IIUIII'=='1

ISU fpr three years and has c"()ached' s~-m;"
mer swim teC':lms·ln-the Waterloo area· 0"

"I'm 'v_e~y, :pleas,el1',:to .h~,ve:- ..~ue or ,boC!lrd
wnh uS":in "oo-r 'dIvision/" ~altll Ron--;lones.
"She G:o~es'to us very hi9h~ommended
from the Institutions she has worked at.,~-.

She will begin work at W~yne Stat-e In,ear
Iy August. Along with ~er tra'ining duties,
she will also' servEt a~ an Instructor in the
CQllege~s health, physical education, recrea·
tion and athletics division..-

Photographv, Jackie Osten

mer nearl-the ~ity swimming pool and plo!ices like itare '
certain to become, popular spots as, adults and children
alike try to cool off and "beat tiii!'t1eat."

Fot".rsDoygoll tourn.y
The W.;'Jyne,~oun~ry Clu~, was schedu'le~ ,td spOnsor a p~ren'-,chlld

i:~,,:~~~na~enJ, ,o~ Sunday, June."ll 'fO:,.'~I,~b'membersand. their_

I,,:re~-o~f t~m~ ,for,:tho~e"p1a,YI,n~ 1,8,'hole~r~as set for 3 p~m., while
tHo~~ pl'aylng nine I;lol~s ~E!gan at,5 p."m. : " .:', \

_,. ,~'&er.les of drl~l,ng 'and puttlng"conte-st.s ~er.e to be held following"
'. fh~ c~.'nplet'~n of·the tourn~v:

,Czech Doys Rood Run
The 3rd annual t;zech Days Roadrun is one o·f the highli~hts of the

annuar Clar-kson Czech Days Festival celebratlon on June 22'·24.
The"run will begin at 8:30 a.m. on Saturday, June 23 at the

ClarksorfClty,Park and will include a 6.2 mile race and 2-mlle run
with wlr:1l1er~j[l ea.~tl.agl3'_djvislon.r.ecel.rvfnga.-medal . .!-shlrt~ wll~ be
given to ail finishers. T-he- entry fee Is$4., - - , - -

Conto1Gt .Gar-y-Vavrina at,Bn·34M or 892-3657 fqr more Information.
Ent.ry form'~are also availa,ble .a~ the Wayhe Herald office:

.-

Barry Dahlkoetter defeated -~,L!I Mellor,
6·2, 4-6, 6-3.

Dave Merchant-b.ye

Vlni Johar defea1ed Jassi Johar, 6·0, 6-3

Grant Ellingson defeated Todd French,
6·2, 3-6, 7-5.

Standings after week 1·
;A-Je-ague: .
Doug Rose, 1-0.
Keith ZImmer, 1·0

. Tim Behrens, 1-0
"'Dan Rose, 1·0.

During the past year She was the head
athletic trainer at Crooksville (Ohio) High
School. 

A 1978 graduate of Waterloo West High
School, Reynolds was a. varslty. swimmer at

J4I.#Y 4 soltbo#l tourney In Norlolk '
WJAG/KEXl will sponsor Its fIfth annual men's slow pitch soft·

baWtoumament on-Wednesday, June 4 at·the Softball.Comple xat Ta·
ha'-Zouk,~"Pa'rk'ln' No~f61k. \ r

The open double-eliminatIon tournament will feature 12 teams.

~~~r~~.:rf~fl~~~Jj~~~;"·~ft~~eU~:-~I:'. i~=_ r:~~~~-;::;~g;~~·~t~~~~
deadline Is J'une'21. - ,;"'-
~or 1'Tl0~ehlt~rmatlon, cail 371·0780.

The water's fine
--CRISTINE EWING. 2

'
I2-yearolt1 daogh1e.--ofMY. and

Mrs. David P. Ewing of Wayne. ,en'joys a dip in the
wading pool at the Wayne Monicipal SWimming Pool
dl'ring last week's hot and humid weather. With sum-

The following are results from the first
week-of-~aClTon ,for the Way~e Racqueteer

---tennls-club-;----.·--
A·league-matches-
Keith Zimmer defeated Duane Smith, 6-3,

6-l.
Gale Hamilton defeated Julie Hamilton,

6-3, 6·~.

Tim Behrens defeated Marlon Arneson,
6-0,6-2.

Doug Ro~e~efeated Nick Zimmer,6-1,~·6,

6· ban RoSe d~fe~;ed Bob E~sz, 6-~', 6-0.. ~
~Ieague ma-tches-
Jim L,lndau defeated Renee

Vanderheld;en, ~;4,/-5~

P/tfSb",rg Stilte 'lCiriles new cooch
.p,.o b... G.... s.·.~.b.. G.II t.r.. you.t"....e.. ". o.",.r/ng .' Pitlsbu;g StateUniversity has ,ecentiY-~amedMike·Maye"keas

- '0, '-' inferlm head fOQtball coach for tile 1984 sea'son.
'Th~ St;:~.O~I~ CardlnaJs wlt,l be ,ho,idlng.a.try.,ouf~amp on Tuesday, - He will replace Bruce Polen, whose contract was not renewt:d for

June-19 at 9 a.m,·aHh&..Ak,ron B,ase~al(fF.ield 1J},Akron, Iowa., the upcoming season.
P.layers. fr-om ....~ to 18 y,ears of age ar,~_-,VJ:elcome. Players are to l:?e Mayerske, had held the position of offensive coordinator with the

--In vnlform ..a,nd prQviaelheIIOv:i"FgIgve~hoes'c-and---other--baseball-- -PS-U-Gorill-as!..-slnEe,JanuarYrafter-ser.v.lng-as -a-sslsta~oacl:l-si-nca_._

equlp'ment. " ,'. ,. .. ,., the'spring'of 1983;
~~rOIl, .I.S ,located 25 miles' nort~ of :Si~ux City Or} HIghway 12. Form.~r coach Polen ha~ ,been at Pittsburg, State for eight years,

Trvo~~5:,J)hoQ~d last no J,ohge.r'.than 2 p.m. . workIng ,as defensive coordinator for six years before taking on the
1 . __ h.ead coaching job for the past two years. .

CarroUbo'.#poriJ'",nd storted
- -~,: '·-~:'fUi:'~,f.O~"t.~e~~~~.~L~!lal'Ote~all'~~_~n~,~~keep of the Carroll Ball

,!"~~.sr",,."'ly~ee~~St~bllsh.,~,,,.,., ..'., .' r
~ppr~.Ximate,y.,:40,P~r.~ n~.'have:.¢IQna:t~,Jo t~8)lJnd and a Il.~t:of

t~.li ~."'~'IS POll. ·.nd:sI••~H.MS~I"-Carroll. _,
lParents,of"ct1l1dr,en:, ,..,.,', '-", ,.. ": atthe~aJ.l
~~; ,as ~~I.~ ~~ a,n~,ot~e _ " . ' l'e~~~'?II,re:yt~,lco~e, to do~at,e.

I j.!:q."'.t..r.'bll... tl,on... ,s,.,"'...•.y.. '" :~..)~f.t.,. ~.t.,:R..0..0.•.S.·.i:.·.. B~.r ..•..".d ..S.,teakh.~~~,~.: the
F,i!r~er's·.sta~,.8ank'or with, Merl1n:Jen~lns,..~~me~·~ coach.

-\AI~r h- t L I . t-
Vy~,-- li·res a .lIaiC
Wayne State College athletic dl-rector Ron At Iowa State, Reynolds was a student

JonE!s recently ann9~nc.f;!d..}he;,Jli.r,ln~",pf .. a,:. Jr~rlJer for over',~hreey~ar' She worked with
Waterloo, Iowa ~t!Y~,i'~~ Jc~~ ~~ql!~,~':S:,.,>-,)~,aJ!Y of th~:eyclpn~s~:~,:sp.2rt~Inclu~ingsoft- 
athletic trainer. ,0'; ~-.,. ....;,,,,., '''; !-,p.' \1t: '-;'!'I.~' ~!,'~t" ..-Ijan, 'Womei1~s"OO'sketbaltilBrtd football-. She' .

~~u~~uate-oU~ -31so--h~ce-.wm:king with centrell
State '-'nlversity, was hIred on a one-year Iowa high school football teams for three
appointment to fill the posItion vacated by seasons.
Kurt Ciupryn,-who. rs tak:lilg il year's Teave
of absence to work on his docforal program
af the: University of Nebraska-Lincoln.

I.She earned her masters degree from Ohio
University this month ~nd Is certifIed by the
~atio'nal iraln~r's Association. t

Ra,cquete~rs report first .week
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Limit t perblsto~e~1
manyother rldlcplous

. specials.

Tuesday. June 19
7 p.m. - ???

We are going to have
speciaJ.'fl'on some items.
some are at very tired"
prices. You will have to .
come in and find these
specials. they will be

marked with sale tags.

CHAIN DRIVE
TILLER 'V-,xi
R.g. S269:~9. " I ;J~t

. S g.~
. SPECIAL 199,!?~~
BEACHTOWEL~

-L

'Wayne lrue Value
V&~Vari~ty

11_~..!le.t 'lit ~ WQ~ne -7, -:-~on. 3.75.20.~

Save! on GJfts.:;
Rings. if:

-- ---Neddaces
. ...... \ I,...... ':

9fl£ !Diamond ;'.~-C£l,it~
211 MAIN + ",

P"'ONE 402-375-1804 .
·WAYNE. NEB",ASKA ee71!17'"

,-Bedroom Furniture

-01';1"9 Room Furniture
-Wooden Plaques

We,,",ill close at 5:00 p.m. - reopen at 7:00 p.m.

~pecialsgood from 7: 00 to 9 :00 p.m.

filBEN- i -.

I!J.". FFlA"KLI~ ..,
207.209 MalnStlMt.Wayne. Neb....lea ".

.~,,'," ' ..-'. ., -,' " ", . ,

(After 3V:z years of business
we've decided to caUIt quits.)

We Stili Have a Few Waterbecis LefH
SUPER SINGLES STARTING AT

$8995

16" OSCILLATING FANS

SNOOPY SUNGLASSES

Gla~eS~orKid~~ __92~_

I Gallon ~ize with Spout

l $.297
TAPPER SUN TEAJAR

50,,/. SClvlngs Applies
While Stock Lostslll

MOONLIGHT,
. .

MADNESS
.SPECIALS

-Unfinished Furniture
. -Finished Furniture
-Wat'erbed Accessories
-Children's Furniture

GOlttG OUT:
OF

'~-~BUSIN-E-S5-1-!-l-

"~SAVE--5·~~
On

Everything
in the Storel

-- 'rYEAR-CU5TONlFRS, ---.,,----.------ -- - --'---. --- -
We would like to toke' this 'oppor/unily 10 thank. your for your

·patronage. The decision to dose was not on eosy one, but our
manvlm:furing plont hos been keeping us 50 busy thol we find we ore
not devoling enough lime fO, our Timberline Customers Again, Thank
YOll ••. ,

% Price

Alsorted Goods
Nothing Over

DRES~OPANTS

'12 Price
THROW TABLE

NYLON PANTIES

2 for $1 00

Mens
WESTERN STRAW

, HATS

$500

Discontinued Numbers

PLACE NJATS AND
NAPKINS

SHOWER CURTAINS

$3°0

Sleepwear 2T to 14

30% off

Large Group

Men~

Enfire Stocl<

Zip Front Only

% Price
Boys

. PAJAMAS

BATH TOWELS

% Price

DONNKENNY
SLACKS

$1000

GUEST TOWELS

$1 00

kJ#s

STRETCH JEANS

$1500

THROW RUGS

1/2 Price
SpJ.L~5:_a'!!!_Jlt,!~~-'!!-yles _

SALE RACK

1/2 Off Sale P,ice

MENS------.

Still 20% off all regular priced
merchandise for 2nd anniversary

Not dogs but Crowd Caps
$2 off regular price

Sele<ted ,NYLON STOCKINGS
LORRAINE LINGERIE SOC: A Pair

'12 Price

% Price $300

-----DOMESTICS~----I.

-,------lADIES------.

DISt:ONTINUED 
BRAS

% Off

PRICE
1/
~2

Seled Group of

Houseware and Giftware
Items

30%.Off
Gott 48-Qt.

Coolers
::"ii. :~~!.'lCJ. !:ped~!

. Work Boots...,"~",..,.,...,...- '.

.In. 8'1., 9E, 9'1.E. 10'I.E. ." lace

9%D, 10%D, pull on

eoasttoeoast
JACK AND LESLIE TOTAL HARDWARE

HAUSMAN
121 Main PhOn. 4O~37J.4790 ,.Wayn•• N.hr. 68787

LaCrosse
RUBBERS AND LIGHT

'OVERSHOES

~
Many other specIals

too numerous to mentlonl
J

- . ~. ,;t. '
. ,

Select group of

.Children's.Toysa~dRiding
-- ToyS-l~---c---~

50% Off

Tuesday, ~une 19. 7 p.m~.9 p.~.

tUESDAY. '. JIJ'lIE'' :] , .

-~------~---;~. .....•••...••..' : > ...•... "..

. .J.P.M~ •• ,9P.M.
c········,,···)

_M()O~tl~HT'
:- -MADNE-SSAT .
----£oast1Q£_Oas_t_~~

- 50 Bolts of FABRIC
Buy one yar~ regular price
'and'get next yard for 1(:

N*,-!.n _~Iuxe Rain Tree 2 Speed

WallC:ing Sprinkler
Reg. '6.~9~. Sp,ec:lol-'..-.....-~.95c-~--~

All Scotts. Fertilizer
20% Off

Select Group of

Lawn Ornaments
o--II----d"u--"'n~_, --.--- =------....



1.49 sixpack

Young Men's

Jeans $1299

. PEPSI
and other flavors

Blue and Colors. Reg. to $30.

Famous Oxford and '"
Monte Carlo Short SIA~ve"

Dress Shiris .. $1u99.
Blue, Tan, While. Reg. t~ $18

" -Lord ,Jeff, Jantzen, Enro .

Golf Knits ~ . . . $1299
Values to $25

Young Men's Short Sleeve and
Shimmel Style

']funky:{{nits' $1099

fl~U5TVNi\U~.
. '21&.'\''''>1 140'JI )7!i-Tm<:

.r '0 WWNE'NE'cS787 .
, '.".' .~,'.,; - "

1/2 Price

AN EMPLOYEE OWNED COMPANY
Ealt Hwy. 3S. Wayne. Ne·

Prlc•• ",.etN. Tu.~dlf, Jun. 19 
7:0010 9:00 •.m:

Group of Ladies

Blouses ... . .. $1099

AILLadies. Collon

S $1299. weaters .....

Entire Stock of Ladies. . . $1599Slacks ~ .

---fl~usJ;rYN,",lI:~'
'.... , 1115.'\'.">1 140'JI )79-77951

cW.WNF., NE l'~787
.l.

IS~OFFod.
FASHION ITEMS

Large Group o(Ladies

. Coordinates

Entire Stock of. .' $999---Pmos. -. .. ._.... .. . __. ,~

Ice
'Cream
Cones

Rohin Hood 8',.... t'
FLO"R 5.......9

--'~5C
~l) . ·Dips

, . (plus tax) 1

COLD<WATERMELON
--

+.••...-t.~~.L...IV ....

moonlight madness
,Prlc•• •11••• , ....dlf, Jun. 19

_.1.10 !lIldnlJhtl

Farmland Mini-Maple
, I

HAMS $129....

35:~,~~~I"~-:O~;,,:,~o~r, ~~l.~, ,,~~es_d~y_n.I:~~~.:~~u~:~_ ?:}r~,~."! P'm' to ~_ pont.

jhltl\~h:lft Qfn~Cltltl\r~ .,
II:.! If.\",t ~('tlll1i'l S'tn'I'1 .11 tlll' J.flinl''2Ih.lft in,lil . '

Pltlllltl :l7.:i··I:H7

SLACKS
- Reg--$26-1"!--

JUNIOR
Tops and SIC!cks

Reg $22

5ave $10"

$1200

ASSORTED

Shorts. Skirts. Tops

.V2 price

JUNIOR 'FLASH DANCE
, SHORTS KNIT TOPS
He I~.~~_'~ ~eo $16

$f2 -

(Greater Discounts---.
ofoddlot~

-~~:IIm~~,nt~bk~L.--

SPORTSHIRTS
Ih 9 $15

$ 9 9q KIl.h and Poly Colton

. .' ~

~' All Men, Women
.";,

_ & Children's
c,

:~SHOES-;··- ,-_.
':: ~,i~ PURSES & ..<

it HOSIERY'. .... .
~-~~
r't:".

:~:;

m '~
~-:~



-eN'E"-Y~NG5'FERdidn'-t _ ridtng- in .a parade
dressed in a silly costume was such a bright idea.

"

,,
~~

,",'

TH E PARADEwas filled with antique machinery and' cars. Flallsa-re ornaments on the h~odofthisparade en-
try. . ---------- ---- ----- '-~.-

V~Tde-anBussof Struble.- Iowa-; --: - 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Buss and: ;
family of LeMars, Iowa wer~7 ,>

June 8 afternoon callers- IR- the ""
Albert L. Nelson home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Anderson
and family visited in the Pat
Platt home In HolsteIn, Iowa,
June 10. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Anderson."
Lynn and Lisa, Mr. and Mrs. Carl .
Anderson, Craig and Tara, and ~

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Bottger w~r"."
June 7 evening guests 11'1 tht;t,"
Jerry Anderson home to help LorJ, '
and Gary Anderson celebrate
their birthdays. Mr. and Mr-s.
Alvern Anderson were June -e
evening guests.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Johnson c.r
o'-Marble Falls, Texas and Mr,<
and Mrs~ ,Harvey Hasemann of",
Scribner were Jtll1e 11 afternnon:~.
lunch guests In the Emll.Muller .
home.

Elmer Hansen of Thorndale,
Texas and Mrs. Elsie Tarnow of
Pender were J Line 11 dinner
guests In the Mrs. E mil Tarnow
home. Bill Ha'nsen was an after·
noon caller to-visit with Elmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Bottger
were June lO-guests In the Ken
neth Relkofski home, Elkhorn.

Pholography: Chuck Hail1nmiUer

BIBLE SCHOOL PICNIC
The St. Paul-First Trinity

Lutheran Vacation Bible School
picnic supper was held June 8 at
First TrInity, Altona. One ~un

dred were in attendance. A pro
gram was .presented following
the supper.

Jar~d Baker celebrated his
fourth birthday June 10. Guests in
the Terry Baker home were Mr.
and Mrs. C1arenc;:e Baker, Mr.
and Mrs. Burnell Baker, and
family of Wayne, and Mr. and
Mrs. jim Madindale and family.

~~~':::...
.' "~'\

' ...,~--------------,.------.,

MR.IWL
ISCOMING..:
Guess::who;~ ~oh)i~ ~o your:ne.ighbotnood.:thts
season. Mr. Haill:He.won't stay rong, bJf: at 100
m,p.h. he's more. devastating than any pestl weed

, or ,dr?ught ,you'U ever face, Seriously, don't_rlak. k.
Call us today for, the best, most cost-efficient hail,
insurimce coverage~moneycan buy ... before
Mr. Hail drops in. . ::-:,/,

Jill Brudigan spent the week of
June 4 at Sioux Center, Iowa
where she attended .-a Swim
Camp. Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Brudigan went to Sioux Center on
Saturday, June 9 and Jill accom·
panled them' home.

Mr. and Mrs. Barry Kudera of
Wlr\tsor, Colo. were June 8,10
weekend guests of· the Harold
Brudlgans. They also visited the
Fred Bargstadts

California was a Wednesday
overnight guest of her grand
parents, the Erwin Ulrichs. Other
-guests in the Ulrich home,
Wednestlay evening were Mrs
Anna Falk, Mrs. Rose Puis, Mrs.
Frieda Meierhenry, Dallas Puis,
Jennifer and Dustin, Mr. and
Mrs. Dennis Puis and Russel and
Christine Luek.er

graduates. The girls are
d.aughters of Mr. and Mrs. Dar
win Puis and grar.l-Q9aughters of
Mrs. Rose PuIs

,~

They also foured many places
of interest at Myrtle Beach, Con
way, Charleston and Augusta, all
in South Carolina.

Letterheads Business Cards

The Wayne Herald

Vicki Whitehorn of LakeporL

Sunday guests in the Gerald
Bruggeman home were Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Thor and daughter of
Dclvenport, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs.
T~rry Bruggeman and family
an.d Mr. and Mrs. Keith Brug
geman and family of Norfolk, Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Allemann and
family of Wayne and Mr, and
Mrs. Dan Bruggeman and faml
Iy, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Borg'mann
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Bruggeman and A. Bruggeman
.;III of HoskIns.

Wednes(jay, June 20: Ham
balls, potato salad, buttered car~

rots, cheese square, rye bread
w/butter, cinnamon applesauce.

Monday, June 18: Salmon loat
w/tarter sauce, potato rounds,
lettuce salad w/dressing, muffin
w/butter, fruit cocktail.

Tuesday" June 19: Liver and
onions, augratin -potatoes,
-caulIflower, peach"'Salad, blaex
bread wibutter, bar. '

Thursday ••June 21: Roast
,turkey w/dressing and gravy,'
fresh relish, scalloped corn,
citrus fruit salad, bun w/butter.
sherbert.

Friday. June 22: Spaghetti
w/meat sauce,. buttered peas...
lime leIla wIcottage cheese,
garlic breaq!. If.l bananiJ.

20th CENTURY CLUB
The 20th Century Club held

their family picnic at the shelter
house at Ta-ha-Zouka Park. in
Norfolk, Tuesday evening.

The club will not meet in July
'and August. Meetings will
resume in September when Mrs.
Don Johnson will be hostess fO,r
the September 11 meeting

".'.·.b.'....-.•. ~.··.·.· ...'W.·.'.'.·.·...·.•.'.'.':J.•.'.:.•'... '..." ..•.. ),, .ori;....,til!Io

Congregate Meal Menu

UP-COMING EVENTS
Monday, June 18: Pool Tourna

ment, South Sioux City, leaveat 9
a,m.

SENIOR CENTER
On June 7, 12 Seniors played

Fun Bingo wIth' bQxes t of fruit
juIce used as prizes. Al~9 on
Thursday,,, .several ladies took

Tuesday, June 1~: Card party,
'1:30 p.m.

Wednesday, June 20: Blood
pressure check, 11-12 a.m.

Thur!!dav. June 21: Wornens
pool.l,es~ons, 2-4 p.m.

THIS COULD be the Ag Days Parade Queen, but you
can decide for yourself. '

HOM-ESTEAOI,NG- cord on Tuesday afternoon. June ,rS'~enIC road along fhe river on
CE.LEBRATION ,.12 with 24 relatives ana frle09-S Wisconsin side up into-Mfnnesota

Sunday, June 3 over 200 present for coffee. - and home.
r~lai~ves and friends gathered at Entertainment for the after- Bill Rieth,'s, Concord. Vaughn
the Harold Ammon Ranch to noon was visiting and also each Benson's family, Wayne; Alfred
celebrate the Homesteading of one told of an early memory of Benson's, Mike Benson's, Alissia
John R. Ammon. He filed for this Concord. A decorated birthday and Brandon, Wakefield. Randy
homestead 20 miles So. of cake was presented Florence, Benson, Sioux Falls, 5.0_ spent
Newport on June 6, 1884. which was served with the the week of June 2-9 at Perham,

Mr, and Mrs. Norman Ander- cooperate lunch. Serving tables Minn. vacationing and fishing.
son, Concord and Mr. and Mrs. were decora.ted with vases of Cart Koch's were guests of
Jerry Stanley and family, Dixon Roses and Ins. Alice Francis, Fullerton Sunday
attended f.r0m this area. The day UP-COMING EV~NTS in honor of her birthday, they Mrs. Rose PuIs and Mrs.
start:ct With an outdoor Church Tuesday, June 19: Friendship were overnight guests returning ;'Fr'ieda Meierhenry returned
Service at 10:30 a.m. fol~owed by Womens Christian Temperance home Monday 0' home Monday after spending a
a potluck dinner. An Informal Union, Hillcre!?t Care Center, Mr_ and Mrs. Monte Pe-arson month visiting Mr. and Mrs. Dar
program began at 2 p.m. Mrs~ laurel, 2 p.m. . and fam"tly, P.J., James and Ab· win PuIs at Gainesville, Georgia.
Norman Anderson, grl'lnd· Wednesday, Ju~e 20; SenIOr by, also Cindy -Pearson of On May 6 tRey attended gradua
.daughter of J ..R. Ammon nar Citizens potluck dinner, Concord Phoenix, Arizona, Mrs. Tootie tion ceremonies at the University
rated a s~ort hIstory of the Am Center, 12 noon followed by a ser Noecker, Hartington, were Tues of South Carolina at Conway, S.C:
man famll,v. The day .conclu~ed monette, June business meeting, day afternoon visitors at the where Joan Puis was one of the
with serving of cake and Ice Blood Pressure .....Clinic and Tube Clarence Pearson home. Joining graduates, and on June 3 they at-

cr~m. d M' 'And I Painting. them were Mrs. Verde I Erwin, tended graduation exercises at
r. an rs. "\- .. ~rson eft Thursday, ----june 21: Lutheran Mrs. Marlen Johnson, Mrs. Tom Berry College in Rome, -Georgia

from BassetLt()r Llnco.'n to at C~urch Womens meeting with Erwin and Blake. where Diane Puis was one of the
tend ,the Annual (J)nv.eot!on of the' Pt!pebe Circle giving the pro
National ASSOCiation of gram and Elizabeth Circle sery
P_ostmasters of the UTS, ~r. .... lng,refreshments at the church, 2
Anderson, representing, the p.m.
Retirees, gave ~ short Welcome

----Address at the Monday. morning Guests in the Robert Taylor
breakfast honoring "First home Monday honoring Shelli
Timers." Ron Harder, Tailor on her graduation with
postmaster at Concord, ,at:td ,y.-Ife Distinction with an Associate of
Marilyn were among the Applied Science Degree in
,honorees at this _meeting. The Human Service from the
Anderson's hosted- the Retirees Southeast Community College in
room where the retirees business Lincoln on June 8. Guests were
ni'eetlng was held, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Taylor, Mr. pool lessons. These lessons are

:The selection --af a Postmaster and Mrs. Merlin B~rteloth, Cal)1 gl~en on Monday m~)f"nings ~nd
-f()" receiVe the ,Irene Barrett ---and Marny, Mr. -and Mrs. Chuck-.hU-rscJ~fte7l1oon"1i.

Av".ard Is,_·_th~·duty of this group. Nelson and Erich, Mr. and Mrs.
Myron Woythale", postmaster at Ray Kneifl and Sarah, Mrs. John

~l~~~~~~-z,~se:2:~',~::r:,I:C;~ T.~ylor, Christi and Scott.

Pr-eslden"t ot- the Retirees and as
~ president' presented the awa~ds

at the Tuesday evening banquet~

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Olson
s'pent a week vacationing In Iowa,
June 3·9~ They visited Pastor and
Ruth Carter at Lansing Bible

c' " ,ANNA_CI~CLE Camp, drove around In the moun-
.-:... :,,:Th,e ,Co'n.cordla·::,.LiJfher,a·n talns and'totJr~places as the Ef
, :.C~orch :Women Anrja ~.Ir:c1e~~on" fi~y MO,l,fnds, Nat{l?nal ....Monu·

:;·::~l~;,:~f;h~~~O,::~'~:~~~~~~~,~:~b t~~d1it~:~~~r~'o~O~~~b::t
...nC~~.~~lnl;!'~_o.f,_~,a,~rel; d,o;W,,!: t~e_ Mlssls,slppl River.

,',.",,"'" :"~'~I#r,,:~:~rJ"';C;:.~~? E.dro¥~e" ."om~ _th~~:_, dr~ve the

-', ','d.- /.:~<.:':t;?:;,::,:::<~,~-... ':_:<:;,(;;<:,>·",. ~_:~~, ,,~:_,._:._~,~~:;-:~_' __, __
~~"

,',,',;:-',,-
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IN WAYNE?
WE DOl

Monday.1hui-oday
'·a.m.-6p.m.

Friday' ",......7 p."'.
. Saturday

, a.m••' p.in•.

/

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cook went
to Omaha Monday and w-ere over:
night guests at their son, Gordon
Cook.

They returned home Tuesday
evening.

Mrs. Arnold Junek and Mrs. ,"
Edward Fork, members of St.
Pauls Lutheran Ladles Aid serv·
ed as delegates to the Lutheran
Womens Missionary District
North Convention that was held
in WIsner Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. N.L Oltman' enteralned
Contract In her home Wednesday
evening. Prizes were received by
Mrs_ Gladys Gaebler, Mrs. Twlla
Kahl, Mrs. C.O. Witt anCi Mrs.
Ruby Sweigard.

The next meeting will be
Wednesday, June 27 with Mrs.
Gladys Gaebler as hostess.

Nf6,fday- rriornrng M1Tdren
Dangberg, Sherr; and Lyla
Dangberg of Denver visited with
Mrs. lillie L1ppolt and Mrs. Rose
Thies In the Thies home.
.MI)O~ay ~fte.rnoon, ,Mrs. Paul

Dangberg and Mrs. Mildred
Dangberg took Sherrl and Lyla to
Omaha for their return flight
home to Denver.

Mr.-s. Mildred Dangber.~".,

Sherrl, Lyla and Lorrt!!.:' ,~nd
Missy Sanderson of Norfolk wf!r~

Saturday afternoon visitors ,In the-'
,Gerry Hurlbert home In Carroll~

Saturday evening ,they werE
supper guests 'in the Vernon
Schnoor home honoring Mrs;
Schnoor tor her birthday. Mr:-and
Mrs. LeRoy Topp and Oustlr'1,
Matthew and Sheila were also
guests In the Schnoor Home.- '

Stanley Johnson of Carroll was'
honored for his fifth birthday
Sunday, June 10 when dinner
guests in the Kevin Johnson home
included Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Held and Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Held all of Hinton, Iowa and
Karen Held of Onawa, low'a.

Ryan junck was an afternoon
guest to honor Stanleys bIrthday.

Sheryl and Lyla Dang~erg of
Denver, Colo. spent the last
weekend in the home of their
mother, Mrs. Mildred Oangberg.

Wednesday, June 20: Scattered
Neighbors, Eat out at Tony's;
Friendly Wednesday, Mrs,
Florenz Niemann.

Thursday, June 21: Theophilus
Ladies Aid, Mrs. Harold Rlfze.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Tuesday, June 19: Senior

CitIzens" Auditorium, 2 p.m.;
Tops, Flrehall, 7 p.m.; Tuesd,ay
Night Pitch, Mrs. D!3rOthy· Jo
Andersen; F.I.G.S., B p.m.,
Methodist Church.

YOUR HOME
Do yQu:
-Keop potential poisons and flammable sub.tances locked away
from young c:hlJdren?
-Have gates at stalrw,ays to keep baby or toddler from failing?
_Ught stairwells?
-Fit stain with tread. and handrail.?
-Anchor scatter rugs so they won't .lIp?
-SCreen or bar high windows to keep chllren from tailing'
-Keep the telephone humber of the polson control cent.r next
to your phone?
-Lock or latch doors that lead to doniOf' for'o tOddler?
-Put _c;lummy -plug. Into unu..d eledrlcal,outt.--.s'- ,-
-Keep electrical cords In good condition? '
-Dispose of any combustible lI"er In your aftlc and ba..ment?:
-Use flame·retanlant fabrics for homo fum.aIIlnus?
-Lode up firearms?
-Keep fcrucot wa~er temperature bet~n 120-:1. F?

PARENTS:
This Quiz Could Save Your Child's L1fel

YOUR HABITS
Do You:
-Always helve your child safely budclod In whon you are driving
with him In the cor?
-Put medicine away In a child-proof place after use?
-place the baby's high chair or playpen well away from stove

'and kllchen counten? •
-Turn 1II0t and p~n handles towards the back of the stovo?
-Keep matches and lighten aw~y from small children?
-Keep electrical cords out of the reach of Infants and toddlers?
-Consider flammability when purchasing dathl.. and toys?
-Make sure the baby's toys eiro tao big to .wallow?
-Koep tiny things-button., pin., tacks, otc..uway from Infants
and toddler.?
-Store knives and seloon well aut of reach of young children?
-Stay with your proschool child when ~o Is In the bathtub or
wading pool?
-Have smoke alarms Installed In your home?

Todd French M.D.
Wayne Family Pracf'~.Graup

" 214 Peprl 375-1600

Health T1~ Is .po';.or~ by , _.

,,''''''''', NORTHEASTNDlIA$KA
~~i'INSURANCE.AGENCY ,
111 Welt3rd . Wayne. ".Ph•.",;.f 96 .

HEALTH
TIPS

From Your Fomlly
Phys/clori

Mr. and Mrs. Homar
Bersemann of Crystal Lake, II·
Unols, spent the June 10 weekend Sherrl and .Lyla Oangberg of
in the Alfred Mangels home. Denver,_,Mrs~ M1.Jf!lred 'DaJ19bergJ

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Mangels and Loree of Wayne and Mr'- and
aAd-Mr--:-and-Mrs-:------;J-fm-Mangels-·--Mrs~-·teRorTopp;-Dus:frn;-"'MaF~

all of Norfolk joined the group thew and'Shella of Pilger were
Sunday. evening dinner guests,,~M!l!:.day,

Alfred, Arnold, Jim' and Mrs. June 9 fiJ- the vlii-Ille Schnoor
Bersemann ~are brothers and home to hon<?r the ~Irthdayof the.
~r.. -- --'lostess~ - -- - --

Mr.\,and Mrs. Dave Stricker
and Mrs~ Freda Str1cker of S~ott·

sbluft and Mrs. Edward Fork
were co!fee guests Saturday mor"

Thursday, June 21: Volunteers
will do hair, 9 a.m.; Arvid Peter· '
son's blPtt.day; Un'~d Methodist
Crusaders, 6:30 p.m.

Friday, June 22: Bible S.tudy, 2
p.m. -

Sunday, June 24: Logan Center
Church Services, 1:30 p.m._

November 7 with the place to be
announced later.

Officers who were elected for
the 84-85 year are Doug Jenkins,
president; DennIs Junck, vice
president; Mrs, 'Kevin Davis,
secretary and Mrs. Frank
Gilmore, treasurer.

The ladies are to work on their
6Ox80 lap robe ~ops In their homes
during the summer and in, the
fall, they will be tied at the
church and will be packed and
sent In December.

The next meeting will be
Wednesday, July 11 following
Ladles Ald.

.Mike Lutt &
Rhonda

Ostendorf

- Mrs. Emma Eckert had devo·
tlons and the afternoon was spent
quilting. A cooperative hmch was
served.

The group will meet on June 27
when a cooperative lunch will be
served.

Mrs. Lloyd Behmer presented
the lesson "Pentecost Reflec
tlons." The group, sang two
hymns "What a Friend We Have

Cbina: Virtue by
.'No:ritake .
Flatware:C~pistran9 by

. .. ·.Onelila. ..... ,
Wecl~ingDate ':Jul'y.2/8

.~' '.. , ' .. , " '."L I '

. / ' " , " ' , '\ ~' ,-',.

·'SJftt. fJ:::,iamond -:.:~ (!"nt£'t
21iM....'N", . '. . ,/ . "-

"'HONE·Ao2.37~1.e04
. W,""VNE, NEBI;tAS..Ae87.87

Wed.nesday. June, 20: Center Mondav, June "18': Down
open from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5. Memory lane, '10 a.m_; Joe
Thursd~y, June 21: Center Schmidt birthday, 2'p.m. ,

open fro~" l~ to 12;' Men~s after- _Tuesday, June, 19: Harry

n~~id~~;~~ne 22: Center open ~ Wallate on the or~an;, 10:30 a.m.

from 10 to 12 and 1 to 5. Wednesday, June 20: Sing-a-
HJLLCRESTCARE long, 9:30 a.m.; Clifford and

CENTER CALENDAR R.lph, 2 p.m.

merce are asklng,area cltizeris:to
cooperate In, c9mpletlng a
business survey that will be mjJlI
ed oufln the nexf several weeks.
Some 500 families will Tecelvethe
forms asking questions about
thejr shopping, habits In regard to
laurel. businesses, and their opi
nions a'bout the level and quality
of serYlce prOVided by those
businesses.

The purpose of. ,the survey Is '10
help ,local business persons learn
how they mlgtlt better meet the
needs of their customers.

The survey Is bel,ng ,conducted
free 9f charge by, the, Nebraska
BusineSs Development Center at
Wayne State College. Students
and staff at 'Wayne State will
compile ,the results of the'survey
and'only the final results will be
given ,to the Chamber of Com'
m1erce who has· authorJzed the
survey.
..._, .SENIORCITIZENS .

ACTIVITIES ,

fr:)~~~af~~ :n'::~I~f:t~~
1 'p.m.; Legal Aid Attorney, 2
p.m.

Tue!iiday. Jun,e 19:' Center open
from 10 to 12; Garden Club, 2
p.m.

HEARING AID SERVICE
Beltone, Hearing Aid Service

frdm'Slou'x'Clty'wlll be,"t'tlle
Laurel VFW H,all on Wednesday,
JUnEi20. They will be'glvlng free
hearing· c'ohsultatlon from 9 a.m.
to '7 p:m:..F,re'e hearing- test and
analysis as well as hearing aid
cleanlng'arid adjustment on any
mak~ or model will also be pro
vided, "

, UNITEDMETHODIST
.. WOMEN

The' Laurel. United Methodist
Womerl ,will be meeting·at 7 p.m.
fol" a salad supper on Wednesday,
June' 20." ·The 'devotions wi'll be
glven':by-'Mrs:' Mary PehrsOn.'
Mrsi Bl!-tty' Swarthout will give
thep.rogram on "Thirst For Lear
ning." The greeting hostess will
be Mrs: Dayse Carlson.

On the serving committee will
be ·Mrs. lorraine Taylor•. Mrs.
Mat·y Ann Ward, Mrs. LueJla
Kardell-and.Mrs•.lols P-f'.eston._

·GARDEN CLUB
the Garden Club from L.aurel

wlO be mee~lng Tuesday. June 19.

~~rien~~en~~~t' ~p,~~ Senl~r
,C;HAMBEROF COMMERCE

"{.he ~~~rel, Chamber of Com-

-tJi¥eNOSIS
I'RotJRT!Fi=I:osRA
:·Best'W....rn Villa Inn _, 1227 Omci~a,Av••• Norfolk, Neb••
" ·~undaY".,JulY' .1. ,1984 "'. "

~ : LOSE WEIGHT :,\ .. STO~S.MOKING
: LOSEfO '20:30 LBS . .. . WALKOVT A .

:OR MOR.E.;Y... O.'.V. D.EeIOE.' NON•.SMO....K.. ER. .'j ; .·--$38 .'. .."'-'$38
JI SAFE AND.EFFE(::T!VE-CASSETIETAPE INCLUDED
I .85-90% SUCCESS...·,ONLY·ONECLASS NEEDED .
i/ NO PRE.REGISTRATION,REQUIRED::' THOUSi\NDS HELPED'

t_.~_L':':IN::F;:;O:;;:~8~A::,:M:,:.8::,· ~PM::;:Y...IS.::~:.;7S~~:;;,~:o.~T..:E.;;:~.;.:f;':;;~;~;,;4-RO_9;;80;;.W=D~M;:.,,;;IA,;;'-,.

~

; ~IBLE SCHOOLS _ They all went to, all i.!=_e_cream R~onda.Dahlkoetter;--tunlor·hlgh,

S~. Pauls lutheran Blble,school parlor In Randolph where a treat Mrs. lowell Olson and Mrs.
was held Monday through Fri- was provided' for them,', com· Wa'yne Hankins; Mrs. Delbert
da)i, June 4-'8 with seventeen at- pliments of Aid Association for Claussen was In charge of music.
tentilng and all had perfect atten- ,Lutherans Branch 13019. ' Mothers of pupils brought

da~: ~~~~~e:::~GOd bless' our . co~~~v~~s~~~~~~' ~~~~dl,~~~ ~~~~:~~.n~~:lrA~~r~; ~:;~~~~
Native land," Mrs.. Ar,thur Cook Mrs. Edward Fork. showed slides and narrated of his
is ,Sunday school superintendent Pupils sang Bible schoor songs tlipto the Holy Land. Pupils sang SADDLE CLUB
anc{ was in charge" ~f ppenlng. during morning worst'!lp on Sun- "lfyouarehappy,"'!Goodnews" ApprOXimately 45 members of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Stricker
devotions. Opening praYers were day and teachers presented them and "Go tell It 'On the'mountain" the Carroll Saddl~ Club ;:!ttended .;;:-:d ,A.-'iS. Freda Sificker. ali of
!'ea;r by P~m .hmck, ..~<:tI31itit wlih Bibie scnooi certificates. during worship services Sunday. a picnic Tuesday evening at the Scottsbluff and LInda Fork of
Roijde, 'Kimberly Fork, Jennifer Mothers Who brought morning Craft work of the week was on Carroll park. South Sioux City came Friday
Iso," and Danny Junck. snacks for the children were Mrs. display. Gordon Davis, president, was and were overnight guests In the

Mrs. Edward Fork was In Dean Junek, __Mrs:, g.erry In charge of the meeting, Mrs. 'Edward Fork home.
ch~,.ge ot music and teachers Hurlbert. Mrs. ;R~Y'.J~nck,;·Mrs. " SeNIOR CITIZE~S t;~ard'Forkreada report ofthe' ,

~:tldM~~tt:~~~:~~~~~~~~~~' :<~:~;~~,",~'Oh~e".@;n~.,;¥r~,:t~~nnls ;~~:~~~'~S:I~~'~I~~:;~sM~:~~~ ~~~ur:e:~~~,9~~:~dtheM~~as~~:~:' Jtr~lng the group for picnic
Angela Fork., Work of the' week was on the fire hall. report. supper were Mr. and Mrs. Ker·

Friday I"tle B A4rs·., RJdiafd €IfspJ8t In ti,e c1,Ulcii SOliday Nlis. Ailee Wagrer won high ';~~s~~e:;;~~~eO~p~~~H~P0:'

f:. ~~~~~~;?~:;Ist;~~~a:u.~,~;~~~~ morning. ~~~~~;o~~s:::n~shl:~.d George M:rll~I~~~~;n~~~o~r~~:n~~~b:~ Minnesota; Gladys Fork and
·r~, a "Balloon Lift Off," th.e_puplls. "The Bible in our wofld!'!' was T-tJe-groDp' signed 'a-get well lllanks 'fornlm- doing announcing My-na Vollerson, Herman Voller·

had p~f their, ;names . and ad- the theme for the Methodist Bible card for Mrs. Ellery Pearson who' at the Play Days and using his. son and Mr,_ an~ Mrs. Ernest

I~ dresses In the 'balloons- and they schooi that was held Wednesday Is a patient at the Wayne own P.A1 system. Merlin has Fork all of Laurel. Mr. and Mrs.
, were released, anyone, finding' a through Saturday June 6-9. Hospital.' been the announcer for the life of Kenneth Dunklau, Mrs. Adeline

r;: balloon Is asked to contact Mrs. Dora' Stolz served, Mrs. Alice the club th_~22....)rearS_ _ Sieger_ and--KdstLMi-t~eU---a-l--l- of
~hur-Cook. ----"'Mr~-John Wi II T-ams-----+s--- wagner wlil ~nle~ne~- -------,;j\(.-and Mrs. Frank Gl.lmore Wayne and Mr. al')d Mr~. Lonnie
, All pupl~s and teachers took a superlnfendenL. ~There were meeting.__ -and Dave are new m-embers. . Fork, Angela, Kimberly, Jen~

sack lunch and wen~ t.o the Ran- .twenty-one pupils attending and A "thanks:' was 'also extended niter and Tammi of Carroll.
dolph-Park where they had their teachers were - Pre-school, CONGREGATIONAL to E.;lrl Davis, who. Is the oldest
dlnl'leron, Friday and.fhenwent to Mrs. Ken Hall a'nd Deanna WOMENS FELLOWSHIP . member.of the club, for all his
thEr Riuido!ph Colonial Manor Schmidt: first and sec.ond grade, The Congregational Wornens services.
wh~re they ,sarig~Blble school Becky Janssen; third and fourth Fellowship met Wednesday after- P.lans were made to have a sup·
so'!gs for..resldents. grade, MrS., George Monk and noon. per followed by cards to be held

~_ LEGI4>.N,AUXIi.IA~~' ,A:dlscusslon was also ,held'·oli funeral of Kichilll"d Miller. A R' R -Adf -" I hid InJesus"and"TheChurchesOne
11ie 'Am.erlca" Legion' Aux: the 'r1oat for·the'Olct~t!le,rs da,y do'natlon was' received' from Mrs~ 'onar;~::Day ~~~cs~ ~~I~:: h:ld Foundation." \

II~~ Unlf 252 met.Mondayat,the Parade It was decided to ask the Alfred Miller, for .the use 'of the August 1. Rolls and fruit cups wer'e serv-
L:=:;:on Hallwlth 1,O'.memberspre- Boy ;a'nd'GJrl stater and the alte,.- Social R09m' for. her, ,gran~. The n:'l~'xt meetlrig will be ed for breakfast.-Mrs. Art Rabe. SENIOR CJTIZENS
sen ; ':Mrs. _George Voss 'Via,S -nates to. ride on the float. daughter Lori's br:ldal-shower.- A: Wednesday, July 11 at' 1:30 p.m. Mrs. Arline B~lrd. Mrs; Stanley The Senior Citizens met Tues--
hosless" "0;, , ',.. " ' ," The, ,election. o'f' ,officers was donatIon w~s also received from with ,Mrs. Karl FrederICk and S6~en and Mrs. Oal~ Krueger day at the AUditorium with
.~r~. Werner Mann., preslde:nti, held:, wl~, Mrs., Gary,Kant, vlcej Mrs. Kafhy Petersen for t,he use Mrs AI' Carlson as 'hostesses were ~n the kitchen committee. membef:S present,-~were

.-:----<~~-'t"!h~e.-'m:"'..""!tlln9· ::,The, flag preslde'nt. and, Mrs. Jack of' the Social, Room for· the Mrs:, Wenler,Janke and, Mrs. Ar: The nexh..meetlng will be playedJ9r--enteffainment .

~ sal~te and pre-am te-were-given-;---;..arOC--k-m-an,-sec---retar-y.....Ih~graduaJlOQ--=-ll ....r'-"d"'."JU9!l.'h~te~r"-, ~nO;::I;dt.,.~~."'nk"e~w~lII'-"'le~.?~th~e~.~.B'fI~"'le'--Jw~. e~d~n~es;;:d~.Y~,~JB:UI?;;Yi.i"~.f-t 2~':N~ ,~Mlnnle Weible, hostess,
TJ1e' "secretary and treasurer elected for a period of 2 'y~rs., Sm.ie. ,! . \' • . e mer and Mrs. served cake and coffee.

repj:lrtswe,re given and approved. The J,nstallation of offlcer:s' was..:,: A,~hank you \.'va.s receive~ from Irene:,Warnemunde as hostesses. The next meeting will be Tues:
~ .. reP;Or:t ,was given ,on the held with, Mrs. WSiyne,.oenklau ..the, Norfol~ HC?spltal, AuxUlary Mrs."Howard Iverson will have day, June. 19 In the Auditorium.

~f~r'~'~ay dln!1er. They, serv- Serge-ant at ,Arms In charge. 'and from 'E,r:.Ic yahlkamp,-f~ the t~~~~~d~~~J:.~~~a~~Bm.et the' lesson. T.OPS-NE 589 .

e ~e'in'=~:le[jaY'.servlces were pr~~:r. meefing c1~sed with ~~:~d goods he,.recelved from.~he Tuesday In the home of Loretta LWML .Jops-N'E 589 met Tuesday even-

hel9 at six 'area cemeteries and The next meeting will be".the The Lutheran Hospital ',Snack Voss. LWML of St. Paul's Lutheran'>- log June 12 In the Firehall with 7
Ple"sanfvlew.- Cem¢ery of Wln- Gold Star Program, Monday, Bar report was'glven. T.he'Sn~ck Mrs. Guy Stevens received Church of Winside .met Wednes- members present. Eleven
sld.e.,' Junior, ,members Julie September 10 at 8 p.m. In the Bar workers for June 19 ar.e,Mrs~ - high. Mrs. Alvin Niemann. low day. Mrs. Arnold Janke opened members weighed In.•
Br.c~ckman and, MJssy ,Far:.~an, I Legion, hal,I' With', Mrs. ~uby ,Lester' Menke, Mr,s•. ,' Alb~r:-t. and Mrs. Dennls'Evans average. the meeting with the LWML A discussion was held on the
alopg with,Mrs. Jac~ Bi'ock'~an Swel:gard as host~ss; '~.Jaeger; July, .13 ",Ml"s:'·~T.erty, Mrs.;' Russell Prince wo'n' the Pledge, in the absences of the prizes tor the new contest. Ar-
ac~ompanied fhe American, ~., Janke, Mrs'. Edwin Vahlkamp; . traveling prize. president. tides, recipes and hints were

~~,~~n't~Otl~; ;~~~'~~~=:r~~; LUTHERAN,LADIES'AID ~~:nlja~~:~ Byron Janke, 'Mrs. re:he~:e~~d~lr';~edyaY;ere~;s~ Mrs. Werner Janke reported on given by the members as part of

an~ l;Ieco.rated the grave's: Julie The $t..Paul's Luth~ran Ladle'S ", ..: " . __ '..,.;... ' Arl11e Zoffka, Mrs. Lester ~~~eC~~V:~~iO~r~~a~e:a~a~~~ th~~:~t::~'meetlngwill be Tues-
an~ Missy· also placed' a large Aid, of Wlnsldi:! met Wednesday---- ,Another·roast~r_",!!a,l?,ptJrchased. Bruggs and Loretta Voss.' reported on the June 12 meeting. day, June 19 In the Flrehatt New~
Poppy Wrea,the on the' cross at- with 31 members and one guest, for the kl,fchen.:A discussion was The next meeting will be Tues- The theme was "Reach Out With members are welcome to attend
Pl$santvlew Cemetery. Mrs: Robert KolI, present. held on the need of new tea t~els day, July 10 with Mrs. Arline Zof· Christ," the meetings.

1ihe third grade boys an'd girls _ The birthday table wasobserv- for the kitchen. It was decided fka as hostess. A discussion was held on the
who tlelped decorate the grav~s ed for Mrs. ,Edna Krame.r, ,Mrs. th~t all_~e~~e~_of St.: ~~~I~ ~f projects for the next year. A
at-:.wtnslde--w~f!e,-.eeckY-.-----A-ppel-'.-- Albert--Jaeger·----and -Mrs. 1efrr -Winside shoula maKe a tea towel report was given on the offering
(G,ary), '~had ,Evans' (Dennis), Janke. - for the kitchen. LUTHERAN WOMEN taken for Camp Luther.
Mafchelle-. Haferrnann (John'), Mr$., Byron Janke, president, Mrs. LouI~ Witlers and Mrs. The Lutheran Church Women
Je~nlfer ,and 'John Hancock . ~,pel'1,ed the meeting and wel,com, Lydia Witte ar~,on.thecommlt~ee of Trinity ·Lutheran Church In The visiting for June Is Mrs.
(He:len), Bobby.... Holt,gre'w :,ed,theguest. to work on the Hymnal Profect Winside met WedneSday at9a.m. Ida Fenske, Mrs. N.L. Ditman,
(Robert). Chris Mann (Dean)., Mrs~ Bryan St.?ltenb~~gopened _.. an~~,.p~_t h.t..m~.I ~!yldel"~,lrrJtle- .tOI':' Pentecost- BreakfasLwlth.-·12 Mrs.' Amanda Dlmmel and Mrs.
G<J.y-'MHlerl-Randyt;--;)onnte---the-----umttonswlffi-prayeraria -cflurCh fiYmnals. members and 10 guests Mrs,· Paul Dangberg.
Nelson (Oon)~ NkoleSchellpeper read from John '15: 1-11., The Mrs. Lester Menke, Mrs. Kart Helen Moody and Loren, Mrs. 'The June birthday to
(Brad), Jason Topp {Merlin). group sang "Holy, Holy, Holy Frederick. Mrs. Louie Willers, Dale Von Seggern aU of Hoskins, remember was Mrs. Rosella

it was reportedthafSl'7.99 was Lord." , 'Mrs. 'Chester Marot.z and Mrs. ,Dora Jensen of Fremopt, Mrs. Mllier of Norfolk June 8.
con,e~ted ori"Poppy,Day. $50 was A discussion was he!.d on B,!bl&~ Ella MlIler.w,ere chosen ~ serve Lillie lIppolt, Mrs:.L1la H,ansen,

-:I(ect~d ~~. Hoskins and $127.88 '~:~t~r~f w~~sia~:CI~:~:t.~~," ~;e ~~~~~~~~I= ~~~~~e~~u~~~~ ~;;p,K:r~~t~:~:erK~~~~I~::'

V n~rr~':n~~st~:a~o~~~ ~:~~~r:h~h::~I~t~~~fjt I~:~ at~~~~~;~ I~:~~ L~~tiel:~~I;,gJ~~ ~~~d=.revert land April all -of

V Home 'for the cookies the Bible studies Were asked to Iy 11. They will meet at the
t. re baked by Mrs. sign up. j church and leave at 12 noon for
Ch--.rlotte'-WYlre-"ahcfNlrs. Altie A filank you was received by the.tour. ,
Sel~ers and taken to the Veterans the Preslde:nt from Mrs. ~osella Get well cards were sent to
Ho'tJe. Miller for serving lunch at the Mrs. Russel Hoffman and Mrs.



Centenrfial
Ic~~C[~a~m--S-oclal'

EMMA SOULES and Myrtl Splillgerber "dance up astorm" while the
Senior Citizens Band strikes up the beat.

TWO OF THE Centennial Linle Miss'participants dabble in idle gossip,

,A MOTHER shields her daughtet!!:.0m the storm.

..?\

, . .";", ' '.. .

PART OF THE ice cream social entertainment was the singing perklrmance of the Methodist Church Womens Group., - -, '" -r -0-

"

A "SENIOR'" band member'strums the washboard while singing a
familiar melody.
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NORTHEAST NEBRASKA'S
SUPER5T()REFOR·Ai:i.VOUR

FARM EQUIPMENT NEEDS

~

···11B1lll1Y1
:fIO-Wflllllinslrn...

BETTER ELECTRICAllY"

. The' Computer Farm
" 61<1 Maln.St•
~aY~,•• Ne
,37S.43fl

PURE BRED SPF DUROCS

Wayne County
Public Power District

"LIVE AND FARM

Macintosh. the comp·uter you don't
have to sfudy to learn.

., yOU kllow how 10 polnl.
you ol••ody know how' If;>
.... Moclnlosh. tho mOIl

od....nced Applo .....on,,1
Co\itpute•.

No mo... WCOII..d hOUri
pou~llIlIlh~Ou9ht.dluo.

mconuol•• No mora
.compll.at.d ..."'pu,....

commond•.
lkKou•• Madnlom 1._•• yOu
.oll••ntro,.. on ....01 you
...con' don•. Not On how tco

110' 0 conipUI.r to do II.
u. pro • Ona sal••'ii...,-

...111 on•••r oil you.
quostlon.olld. 0' .0urlO.

P.ovld.. '...vl•• ond
IUpport.

Ea,t Hwy 35

/jGREENVIEW FARMS
wtyn•. N.br 402·375·14.8 2 Mil•• North Hlwa,. "

DICK SORENSEN (Ownil 1 Mila W..'

Judy - Sl~ Aaron Sd"...t~

Serving W<lyne and Pierce Counties

Nebraska Ac
credited SPF
Herd No" 89
Perfonnance
and Backlat

Te.ted
Top Bloodline.

Nobraska
Certified

Ps-eudorables
andBiUc;fiosis

Free Herd
No. 126

Boars- and Gilts
Available at

All Times

106 Pearl

John Doere. Farmhand, Gehl. Dual. Stanhols-t. Se",Is-. Brush-Hog

Tractors
Combines
Planters
Loaders

-S'preiiilers'
Hay Equip.
Tillage Equip.

Oll-On and
Wayne tockwood
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Dean R. Settle. son-of Mr. & Mrs. Stanley Settle oftro.ton and
James M. Kas-Ik. son of Mr. & Mrs. Konneth KosIk of Richland
have been named 1984 recipient. of 'he Lower Elkhorn NRD FFA
Scholarship••

The 5300 Scholars-hips oro awarded '0 outstanding Future
FQ,~I!ts-.0,1 AmerJca members who ~HJ...attendan agflcultural eur
reculum-at a Nobraska college.

AII-O announced were the winners of 4-H .chalarshlps to the
4:H Conference at Lincoln Gnd the ....H Leaders-hlp and EflVlron.
ment Co"mp at HaIIl8Y. The following I, a n.t of winners:
Mark Grath. West Point Paul Heinen. Humphrey
JaJ1ell Kaup, ~adge Valerie Bush, Wayne
Jane" Koup, Dodge Bobbey GrOve. Wakeflold
Mlndl Petersen, We.t Point Patti MoCarthy. Randolph
D,nlta Vanness, Wausa JeHrey Peterson, West Point
-Dd,reit-Yannen;-Wau.a Barb .eUor.....mer
Doug Jon'.h. WaulD JoAnne Belrlger. Norfolk
&ace. Wamberg. Wausa. Chris Helne~, ~~~~~!,.e:f. _._
Lls-a Undqulst. Wausa -

NRDscholarshi, winners

Understandingwatererolion

1. Crop residue management. Crop residues can
be utilized to control erosion on cultivated fields.
To dccompllsh this purpose, the residue must be on
the land during critical erosion periods. Residue Is
most effective when left on the soli surface. The
higher the percentage Of soli sUJ:mce covered by
residue. the lower energy In the failing raindrop Is

--dlsstpatea-Cimt-.he drop-trlc'des t01he· sott-dam.
slowing rU,noff and~lncreasln9 Infiltration. Residue
worked Into the soli surface also Increasel weiter
Infiltration. Adoption of tillag8 systertll using some
form of non.lnverslon tillage that retains protec
tive amount. of residue mulch on the soli surface
throughout the year Is essential for erollon control
with Intensive croPRlng. These Include non_ttll,
ecofallow. strip till. stubble inulchlng chiseling,

The greatest amount of water erosion In the
United States occurs as sheet and rill erosion. and
most of It occurs on cropland. Woter erosion occurr~

In9 naturally Is called geologic erosion, but man's
management of the soli for crop production fre

. quently results In accelerated erosion. With In
creased cropping intensity. water erosion has more

.than doubled on much of our cropland during the
Pfi~o~n.~J~.n6~"'--1astaG-yean.---

Sheet erosion begins when a raindrop hits the
soil surface. Raindrop Impact separates soil par
ticles from the soil body. Some of the soil particles
become suspended in the: water. When runoff c;»c
curs. the suspended soil particles go with It. Rills
are then formed.

Water erosion control, pract1ces"are designed to:
i. iiop or reauce aetochmeni oi soii particles: and

Wisner (529-6123)

Wayne, NebY

CONCRETE. GRAVEL CO

USKERr-

REU (:ARR IMPLEMENT
wy. IS North

Wayne (375·1990)

dllclng, and other kinds of tillage that maintain the
residue on the surface or that mix residues In the
top few Inches of the soli sur~ce. Proper manage
ment or residues Is the key to the success of this
tillago practice. Residues plowed under by conven
tional tillage are less effective in controlling ero
sion than those mixed into the top few inches or
left on the loll surface•

---'i-,.---Jerracfng. 'To 'make a terrace, an earth' 'em
bankment. channel. or a combination ridge and
channel is conltructed acrOss the slope. Terraces
are used to (a) reduce slope length, (b) reduce sedl.
ment content in runoff water, (c) intercept and con
duct surface runoff at a noneroslve velocity to a
stable outlet. (d) retain runoff for moisture conser
vation. (o) prevent gully development. (f) reduce
iiooaing. and (9) improve formability, Terraces
reduce erosion by reducing slope length. The

• See Us For 2. Stop or slow down water runoff. ~'horter the slope length th,e--fess the erosion. Most
Factors that effect the quantity of ero,'on that terraced fields are farmed on the contour,

•.. ~ru,shedR~c~. Sand takes pla~""I'l~l,ud";J. AmpUllt. Inten~lty a~c1 _,.ho~ever. some farming Is done up and down the,~'·C:~~~~~t';;·~· G~a;'el . duractlon iii rainfall. 2. Soli characteristics. 3. ·slope between terraces.
.-;;;::;:;;;:~~;;;;;;;:::;;;:;:;;;;;;;:;;;;=:::-__~.._ Length of slop. 4. Steepness of .Iope. 5. Kind of 3. Contouring. Cont,ourlng ~eans_ to flit pl~nt,

---"-PlCICTlj)Cir-"we-T1effver"'--"- crops anilf'fhetf,managemenf. 6. Conservation prac- cultlvate-amt-harvest" sloplrrg-tand-orr1h'&-co-lftour--;-
tlces applied to the land. The purposes of the practices are to conserve water

Much can be done In cropplng and management and control erosion. Some water Is trappe~ bet
to Influence the amount of erosion. Some of the ween the crop rows and soaks In, thereby reducing
specific soil conservation proctlces that reduce runoff and erosl~n.
water erosion are: 4. Contour strlpcropplng. This is the production of

dlHerent crops 'n a systematic arrangement of
strips or bands on the contour to reduce water 'ero~

slon. The crops are arranged so that a strip of grass
or dose-gFowing crop Is alternated with a strip of
clean-tilled crop or fallow. or a str:lp of grass is
alternated with a close-growing crop. The purposes
of contour strlpcropplng are to reduce erosion and
conserve water.

----s-; "'Cove-r--anct-g-reen- Manur-e crops.· The-se are
usually close-growing grasses. legumes. or small

. grains used ~rlmarlly for seCllsonal protection and
soli Improvement. They are usua lIy grown for one
year or les., except where a permanent cover is
neeeted. such as In orchards. The purpose of growing
co\,er""and green manure crops are to control ero
sl.on during periods when the principle crops do not
furnish adequate cover; to add organic material to
th'e 5011: and to Improve Inflltratlon, aeration, tilth,
and moisture retention. Legumes grown as green
manure crops also produce nitrogen that can be us
ed by the succeeding grain c,"ops.

From NebGulde G79~475:Cooperative Extension
. Service
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:: Hardwood or softwood trees
3. 'SOIL CONSERVATION Who' ,. tho dIH.,.n,. b.tw••n "hordw.od"·.nd "••ftw.od"
_ trees?= -WATER WA'iS Firewood Is often relerred 'to as el'her a hardwood or a soft.
_ wood depending on wood density. However, the fares-try terms,

-=' -TERRACES "hardwood" and "softwood". when referring to trees, have lit
tle to do with wood density. Hardwooil'trees are thos-e with

• DAMS ~~::dn~:i::: ~;;I~~~yd::::';:~: :~;!i~~~~::'-:na;s:' are tree.

= C.II: In~;::::r:h~ ~:::s~hc;::::::~r:::':::;ut:~ ::~~~~:::;;
- refer to the same group of trees-. Llkewls-e, ".oftwood"._== Mil M "conifer" and "evergreen" normally refer to tho needle bearing

I 0 eyer trees. Sometimes there are exceptions. Cedar and pine, for &x-
_ a~ple. are ever~_reons-and SOftwood,S. ,Bu! ~~!'.;~_.~~~ .~~pr"'" on=' Ct.,ltr~ctio-.--h'e-.. . ~~:::::Z::~~~~:::~~::~..:but"not.evergreen. because their== .W H. L Common softwoods- In Nebraska Indud,., species- of lunlper,= Ifill, I '1 1 tedar, s-pruC., fir; and pine. Native hardwood. Include cotton-

§§ om..: nS-S440 H, : ns.nso '::~~-;;:~~;~: hl,k.ry, .Im, m.pl., b•••ld.,. m.'b.,ry. willow

~"so·i1-_"'IIIIIIiII"""_'"N.hr.slca irrig.llon tout
-_ ~Conse-rv-a-fl-on- The 1984 NebraskCllriljitlOii'To,.-rWln-·ti8heTcr"-,,gu.-'-16. 17.

Tho tour will 'ocus on new Irrigation p'rolects In the Loup. Platte== ~vi(:e--' - --.- :~~:I:~~: 1:I~tI::d =n~llne::~:.~::~z:--

== ~~i;'n:::~~-;::~~~k~' lntor..t w~rra'~, a fOurth ,bus- wtll CAlE.N·.DAR OF EVENTS••
;:; Stops wlllindude LlI1~sayManufadurlng Co., Irrlgatloulqulp.

.._.
=_..... ."=:{!........ .. mont, Lindsay: tho North Loup IrrigatIon Proloct; Indudlnl the

dam and re..rvolr under con.trudlon on tho CaIClnlUs Rlvor nor. June 2i'(Thuraday), - Lower Elkhorn NRD Board M.etlng, Nor-
thw,st of Burwoll: tho'propos-ecl9rolrl. "nd,lrrl,lotlon Proled folk I" . ~ ,

~'-= . ..307" ~ear1'" ". '. ,:,' i'.,.. .. •. ,.,," , ' ,In: an area we.t of Orand Island: tho C9th!rland Irrigation pro· ~,("'!,ndaY)_LowerElkhornNRDBoardMGetlng.Pliler
_ r ,Ioe' propotttd 'by th_ Llttlo Blue Natural, Rosoureo' DI.trlct In July 29f"Auluat 1 - Soli Conservation Society of America Con·a Ph' ,375 2733 ' ',.' ' '" " s-out"" cO,ntral Nobraska: an,d tho LandmClrlt' Prolad propond I>y foronee ,Oklahoma- City, OK'= "w ," ".,' N·b· k"'" " tho ,.Ig ,litlue ,NRD, ~ncludlnU·the propos-od plum ,Creak ....mlr AA.·,··.ss't,·\l,6

1
',1

2
7a-_N.·Ob,'oo·"'t·P'I".'ln""."c·.n...·'·,·.'.".n TIII...-. SV'". _ ii1yne, eras i1.. ... .. no,th......, ..Iwood .nd d.II••ry'Yst... ,. the II. 81•• 0'••' II

~' == .' flUJ),ij~)erv~cf!t,: ~es~t~e Courtes'y, ~f ,The'.WiVne Hera,Id Baaln.: htolls 01 tho tour will be. ari,nounced la..r. poslurit; ..orth Platte \",'
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GERTRUDE
THOMAS

91',,£ Wayne

fJ::>iamond

211 MA ""

PMONE 4023751804
WAYNE NEBRASKA

DIAMOND
CLUB WINNER

~
~~
Karl Ott~\
\:::)

Deadline for all ''''' notku
to ~shadbV TU Wayne
Herald Is .. follows S p m
MondaV for Thursday's

I newspaper and 5 p m ThU,...
day for Monday's newspaper

Publ June 18)

Attest
No man J Melton
City Clerk
(SEAL)

PASSED AND APPROVED lh s 2th day
o June '184

I·- ~s'!'A!!!!-·1
•

Developing & Printing I
----COtORPRINTFILM II 12 Exposure Roll 53.19 I

15 Exposure Disc 53.69 •

•
24 Exposure Roll 5'5.99
36 Exposure Roll 57.59

I Movie & Slid. (~D Exp.) $2.391
Slid. (36 Exp.) 53.89
Includ•• all populoI' film - (.41 procesa.

r ONE.DAY Mond•• th•• Th....... I
Attes1
Norman J Melton
tl1y Clerk

May 2'1 1'184

The Wayne Clly Counc1t mel In regular
session on May 29 1'104 al Cltv Hall Present
were Mayor Marsh Council members
Decker Filler Fue!berlh Hansen Heier
Johnson Mosley Attorney Swarts City Ad
n1 nlstrator Klosler and Clerk Treasurer
Melton

M nutes 01 May 0 1984 were approved
Cia ms 011 Ille were approved lor payment i1S
shown below

AbbreViations for thiS legal
Ex Expense, Fe, Fee, Gr
Groceries. Ml Mileage, Re
Reimbursement, Rpt, Report,
Sa Salaries Se Services Su
Supplies -

WAYNE CITY. COUNCil
PROCEEDINGS

BIDFOA STREET REPAIR
The Village of Allen Allen NE w II accept

sealed bids for street repair of more less 12
blocks 1,1"'1114 00 P m JUly 2 J\l8<l 5",,1 coat
shall consist ol'CRS 2 EmulSion Asphallap
piled at 3 9,,1101'1 per sq yd lind covered 1m
medlalely by p1111 rock al the rate of 30
pounds per sq yd and rolled with self
propelled rollers Furlher lnlormlltlon about
the slreet repair Is available at lhe Clerk s
Olflce Sealed bldswlll beopenedJuly2 1984
atO OOp m In IheVlllllgeOfflclll TheVlllage
reserves lhe right 10 rejKt any and all bids
lind waive any defectIve bids

PiNtrlM Snyder Clerk
{Publ JUI1&18 21 281

WINSIDE BOARDOF EDUCATION
PROCEEDI!QGS

June12 1'184
The Winside Board of Education met In lis

'50

»"'
32500
42500
5'1613

Balance
254438

""''''--,,,
2'11'11
9393
"'00
'"00

583:)
"":1500

""0000
43'140
"00

'"''"4445
;;00

5160

""..
42500
,,~".23576

"22429

'""00
, 00

'"

Drg elta C Morris County Clerk

GENERAL FUND

-

STATE OF NEBRASKA )

NOTICE OF CREATION
Noflc:e Is hereby glventhllt theMlJYor and cll SlIld Improvements shill I be made at

Council of the City 01 WaYIlII Nebraska hllve public cosl bul the City shllil levy spec al
by OI"d1nance No 8415 piSssed on May 29 assessments on lhe property within Ihe
1984 crealed Street Improvemtlflt District District especially beoetlted thereby as pro
No 84-3 T-he- outer- boUndaries -of said vlded by law
Dlstrld Include the tollowlng desc:rlbed pt"D- If record owners representing more than
perf)' lilly percent (50%l of the Ironllootageol the

Beginning III the NE corner 01 lot 12 property dIrectly abutting on the sll"~ts 10
Wesiet/lllelghis 5UUlJ'la 5iibdlvislOn to------081mproveifWllhln said Dlslrlct shllil flte
the City of Wayne Nebrlllkll thenc:e wllh lhe CIty Clerk within twenty 1'20) days
~ to the SE comer of said aubdlvl alter Jvne 11 1984 the dllte 01 Ihe flrsl
slon tllf' .. west to the SW corner 01 pubflcatlon of thIs notlc:e wrillen oblect ons
IllldsubclIVlslon lhencenorihtotheNW to tile creation ot Sllid Dlslrlct sald or
COt'net' of Lot 4 of said subdivision dlnan(o snail berepealcr;l" II old objections
thence emt to thII point of beginnIng are not m&d agelnst the District In the time
Wlttllrt -said District Improvoments Shall and manner aforesaid the Mayor and Coun

'-' ~a:'U:~: =~~I:~~~:': ~~u:: ::hCltYrkOffO~:m.,sh:~I:~~~~h
sfr"ifurt' and construction of other proWments 'ro' be made and shall c:ontractnec:euar, appurtenllnt l.ovemenfs Sala theretor It wrllten oblectlons lire received
Im~nts shall be mlldrt -on and along within lhe time and manner provided a
the fOllowing descrIbed Itrflllfl within I5l1ld hearIng shall be held on JUly 10 IPSA at 1 45
DJnrJd pm todetermlno the ,ulflclency of 5<llld ob-

Em.ald Drive. from the south line of leolollS
3rd AvenueI' aouth a dlstllftce of 165 ~t DATED this 29th dlIyof May 1984
litdtr.nc.westadlstanceof2051eet CITYOFWAYNE NEBRASKA
5aIdlm~ar.tobemadeJnac. Norml.. J Milton

:,=';:==~~f=t~ (SEALJ CftyClerk
to~byttNlMa)'arandCIf)iCcw,.. IPubi Junell 18251

City 0.1 Wayne ut tes
WAYNE COUNTY IMPROVEMENT FUND

_JClcksonJackson8oA$SOC s.... vces endered 50000
Motion by Pospisil Iand seconde<iby Be ermann load 01,1 n Ihe mee n9 Rol Cd vole

Posplshll Aye Belerma"n Aye N ssen Aye No Nays

WAYNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDING5
W.yne Nebrinkil

JuneS 1914
The Wayne County Board of CommiSSioner, mel In regular 58sslon In the Cemml,

.Ioners Room 01 thl" Wayne County Courti\Ouse at' /I m on TllMday June 5 l'1lU
Rail call showed the followIng members p-esent Bob Nissen. Chairman Merlin Beier

mann and. Jerry Posplshll Membltl'l and Or~f1l1 MorrJ..LJ:;oullty: C1edl._
Actvancenotlceofthls meeting was published In The Wayne Herald a legal newspaper

onMllly31 1\ltl.4
Motion by PDlplshllllnQ secO{lde:d by Belermann thllt whereas the Clerk has prepared

coplOsof the mllllltnofth8last regular meellng f1:IreiKhCommlsslDner and thai each Com
mlslIoOllr has had an o~rfunltyto read lind study some Itwlt the ~dln9 01 the minutes be
dlspensedwlthanctd!clared approlled Roll call vole /IS follOWS Beh~rm/lnn Aye Posplshl
Aye Nissen-Aye Hp Nays

Thl followll\9 Offlcen reports ollee5 collected during the monlh 01 May /lnd remitted to
Slate and County Treasurers werll approved as follows

OrgretteC Morris CountyClerk-539.615
JoannOstrander CDC-S23500

Boo E:mz met with the Board to discuss settrng upgulcie lines regarding new General
Assistance regulations After somll discussion the..declslOl1 was made 10 hold a pub! c hear
Ing at 10 30 a m on Tuesday June 19 19&1 to dralt regulallons for Ihal program

\.aVerle McDOfIllld Depuly 01 the Stale Fire Marshal mel wllh the BO/I~ 10 expla n
that their office will aI/ow a six mOl1th perlocllo accomplish Ihe dIrectives sel 01,11 by lhem 0
bring 1he Courthouse up to meetlhltlr requirements

Bob Brown and Kllllh Jech rllpresentallvesol Cenlral L Ie Assurance Co expla ned 10
the BOiIr~ (1Jrrllnt rates and condltlon:r. ot the Group Health Insurance Pn:J9ram Ihal Ihe
County Of Wayne now participates In

The following ResolutlOl1 was adopted
RESOLVED Ihat Farmers State Bank Carroll Nebnlska be perm tied 10 w thd aw the
followIng securltles. held In escrow by First National BaI1k Omaha (trustee to secu e
cieposlts of thiS Counly In said bank to wit
US TREASURY NTS 800 lItd 8/6176 dve 8/15/86 S30 DOlI 00 01962
UNITED STATES TREASURY NOTES dkl12/8180due 2115186 135% S\25llOO 00 5 '17
UNITED STATES TREASURY NOTES dtd 2/11181 due 8/15 841325% $150 000 00 537.2

----'u'tuIEO...SIAIE.S IREASUR.'L.NO:rES-dtd-lV4/~8S l00315'll.~ 5SlIOOOOO
lind that the substitution 01 Ihe 10I!owlnll-Sl!Wdtles.Jbuefq~bll,,'IRd-jl>e-wm&li-hlj~y.-aP

"''',.d
TREASURY NOTES did 3/31/83 due 3/31 85 96250% Total $100 000 00 Cus p 912827PG
Receipt No 501831
TREASURY NOTES did 2/20/83 due 2128105 96250% Total $100 000 00 Cu$lp 'I121127PE6
Receipt No SOl832
TREASORY NOTES did 1/31 83 due 1131/85 'I 2500% Tol,,1 $150 000 00 Cus P 'I 2827PB2
Receipt No 501833

Thuf~~~w~Ql!!!.ilb:~:5lll$bI~eler-roann..andjhe
~ WM a5 tollO'Ws Posplshll Aye Belerm"nn-Aye NIS$en Aye No Nays

At 11" m sealed bIds ona 1'184 4 wheel drive pickup were opened Bldswe e re<;elved
from Mike Perry Chev-olds Ellingson Motors Inc: and ArnleS Ford Mercury Inc a I 01
Wayne No decision W1l5 made allhls time the dec:lslon being tabled unt I next meet n9

Thelma Moeller met wtlh lhe Board concerning" previous Gener,,1 Ass stilnce app ca
11011 The appllc,,'IOll was de",led due to no response Irom application for lIdd lona nlo
mallon

A short dIscussIon was held on the purchase 01 used equipment
The lollowlngclalms were audited and allowed Wa rant! lobe ready lor d st bu OnOn

June 15 1984
Warrants
Soslarles
Eastern Nebr Telephone Co June billings
Northweslern Bell May telephone
~~~

:r~l~de~~:m~~~1~::1 es
Morning Shopper publishing exp
Wayne County Treasure postage
Weslern Typewriter & Olfice suppl es mil nl newequ p
Conestoga Computers SUpplies
Hammond & stephens supplies
Poslmasler US Postal Service poslage
U S Siamped Envelope Agy posfage
Wayne Postmaster pasl"ge
Norfolk Offlce Equipment supplies
Redfield & Co In.c.......suppl es
Fountalnes Mlc:rOfllmlng May serv ee

-----JlJa'l""l--Retuse--Ser~ay-tra:sll

City of Wayne ulllllles
Great Western Supply D v supplies
Ron 5 Radio supplies
Brlc:kers Inc new equipment
Robert B Ensz postage supplies
State NalJonal Bank & Trust printed checks
Bill s GW prisoner lood
Pamlda supplies
Peoples Natural GiD ulllllles
Cheml Trol Chemical Co markers
WilY"'" Monument Works settlng
Luverna Hilton ACJ court costs
Wayne C Denldau lI"avel exp
Morning Shopper supplies
Xerolt.. new equtpmet'l1
Tom Faunce May cleaning
Budd Bornholt June office rent
Berle F Greckel olllc:e rent
McMIIl Building- add' 1assessment

COUNTY ROAD FUND

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
1 Ihe undersigned Counly Clerk lor lhe County 01 Wayne Nebraska hereby cert Iy that

all ollhesubjecls InclUded In the attached proceed ngs we e contained n the agendllior the
meeting 01 June 5 984 kept contlnual y current and avalable lor public nspect on al he
olfke of the County Clerk thai such subjects were contained n SiS d a9ilnda lor i1t least
lwenty lour hou s pr or to said meet r,g that the sa d m rotes of the meetlr,g of the County
CommIssioners of fhe County 01 Wayre were In wrlllen lorm-and-.s-vallabl. tor publ c Inspec
lion wlliiln ten working days and prior 10 the ne~t convened rneellr,g of sa d body

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto set my hand ttl 5 11th day 01 June 1984
Orgretlll C Morris W..yne County Clerk

Publ June 0)

Salaries 13 08'190
Cilrr AutoS. Ag Supply suppl es 3'100
Coryell Derby 11res repairs 824 88
Koplin Auio Supply supplies repa rs 052'1
Lincoln Welding Supply Co sl,lppfles 4J...jS

---Mldc1m""Eqt11lfflienf CO su"jijiTIes B9
1.,0.. Is mactllli6 ShOp supplies 595
Region IV Servlc:es supplles 33 00
Wayne Aulo Parts supplies 16 22
Wayne Skelgas Inc supplies '175
Welders ServlceCenter supplies 4~ 30
F & R RepaIr Inc repa rs 53463
FarmersCooperallve rePolllrs 000
Nebr Mac:hlnery Co repairs 62
Mldwesl Serv ee & Sales mater als 432 43
MerchantOllCo fuel 4'1'1637
Peoples Natural Gas utll t es 58 81'
City 01 WaY'le um ties a504
Nebr Oept:'hf Revenue spec alluels tax 446 88
Fredrickson Oil Co suppl (IS repa rs 5
Kopl n Aulo Supply suppl es J2 03
H McLalnOliCo supples repars 330'147
Wayne Auto Paris supplies 44 30
Coryell Derby repairs ~ 60 75
FarmersCooperallve repa rs 000
Nebr Machinery Co epa rs 6 ()96 93
Young s Service repa rs 4 50
Bac:kus SlInd& Gravel gravel 338528
BiSCkU5-5ltndllo-Gravel gr!t'ffll 2856 44
HUSker Concrete & Grave Co grave ~21125

Pilger Sand & Gravel gravel 3690 70
Wayne Co Public Powe utlllt es 20 DO
WinsIde Welding Shop repa rs 41 8
Sc:hmodes Inc repa rs 35 49
Norfolk Truck & Equlpmenl epa s 3 H
Wayne Aulo Parts supp es 67 3'1
TrlCoN/SCoopAssn supp es refa slue ec 24521.0
Stenewall Conoeo supplies epa rs 208 5
Ron s RadIo supplies 22 93
Morris Machine Shop supp les 52 50
Koplin Auto Supply suppl es epa rs 140 '15
Husker Concrete & Grave Co gavel 458850
Husker Concrete & Grave Co gnlVe 3 966 25
Nebr Sand & G ave Inc grave 70056
Coryell Derby I es 2 22 60
Trl Co N S Co-op Assn 1)Jf! 3 776 77
Neb!" Dept of Revenue spec alluels a~ 23 8

SPECIAL POLlCE PROTECTION FUND
Mike Perry Chev -Old ma nt 8 75
Merchanl 011 Co lUI'! 519 50

REVENUE SHARING FUNO
Nebraska Sand & Gave 9 i1vel 35 7 20
NebraSka Sand & Grave grave 4697 '12
MerehantOICo eparsfue 01 etc 44855
Nebraska 5/1rd & G ave Inc grave and mud ock 3392 06

NOXIOUSWEED CONTROL FUND
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WELL & PUMP
REPAIR

WISNER
WELL

SERVIeE
Clifford Marx Jr.

529-41204

1\'1 &8
RADIATOR

419Mairi
Phone 375-2811

\ - .25th
ANNIVERSARY.

OPEN .
HOUSE .'.

for
Roy & .... Kal

AI'" Jonell. NelHn
Jill)" 'st "'"': 5 p;m.

at the Nelsan farm

-
"

\\'<\\IU' ('Ollllh
()ltil'iab '

lIkynr-
Wayne Marsh ........ :f7S-7:1'11'

City Administrator -
Philip A. Kloster. . :f7S-173il

City Clerk~Treasurer-

Ci~~~~~n~ye~n 375-1733

Dlds, Swarts & Ensz .. 37$-3585
Couneilmen-

Leon Hansen . 37~l242
Carolyn Filter. . . 375-:1510
Larry Johnson. . .. 37S:-28M
Darrell' FueLberth. .. 375-3205
Keith Mosley 375-1'135
Jim Craun. . . 375-3126
Darrell Heier. . . .. .:.:..:...~l538

Freeman Decker ..... 375-2801
Wayne Mnnicipal Airporl-:

Orin Zach, Mgr ~

EMERGENCY· ,.-.-..•.--.-0•• 91.
POLICE _ '.' 315-Z128
FIRE. _. CALL 37~IIZZ

DOSPITAI.. . ...••••••• 375-3811

HOUSE
PAINTE~

Ca11 582-4780

:i\J. :-,..

WAYNECAR~ CENTRE.
. .'.'Wh~re<:adng Makes the DUferenee ..
918Main . •Phone 3'ls;.tm ' .

('":

MRSNY
SANITARY SERVICE

16 years exper!e!!!:e.
FREE estimates. Paint

farm buildings.
Box 745

Plainview. NE.

Wayne
MINI

STORE
Storage Bins

5'x10'·lO'x10'
lO'X20'-lO'x30'
All 12' High

Call:
Roy Chrisfensen

375-2767
__ .OR_._~_'::-::"!.~_

Jim Mitchell·
375-2140

Tired ur Garbage CluUe~From
Ov~rtuI'MdGarbale {'aDS!

Twice a Week Pickup
If You Have Any Problems

Call U. Al 37S.2147

ELLIS
ELECTRIC
Wayne 375-3566

Allen
635-2300 or 635-2456

FOR RENT: Three bedroom
basement .,partment.· ,Kitchen,
living room. bath. Prlv,ate ,en·
trance. Utttities paid.
31'-2184. 11413

FOR· RENT: Deluxe. two
bedroom apartment. Call 375-1600
or 37'·4"19, 11413 :

APARTMENTS FOR 'RENT,
Call 375·1229. ni1.4t1

PIli III bing

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebr.

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church Lounge. Wayne

1st'" 3Nl Thundlly or Elich Month
9:00 a.m. - 12:00 Noon
1:30p.m.- 4:00p.m.

Jim Spethman
375-4499

For All Vour Pltunbing
Needs Contact:

N.!':. NE8RASKA MENTAL
HEALTH SERVICE-CENTEJt-

'BENTHACK
CLINf€

MI~WESTLAND CO,
Phono375-338S .' .

206l\!aIn-W'Y1\" Nebr, .'

Donlver & Arlen Peterson
For Appointment

Home 375-3180 • Orfice 375-2899

WAYNE FAMILY
PRACTICE

GROUPP.C.
Willis L. Wiseman, M.D.
James A. Lindau, M.D.
Todd H. French, M.D.

214 Pearl Street· Wayne. NE
Phone 375-1600

IIOl'RS: :\londay·..·riday 8-12 &
1::10--1::10. Saturda~' 8-12

FOR RENT: one bedroom fur
nished apartment. All utilltles,
garbage pickup furnished. $200
month. Phone 375-1212. j14t3

FOR RENT: Oneorfwobedroom
apartment. Partially furnished.
(:aJJ afte:r 5;30 p.m.• 375-17.40. ",71f,

FOR RENT: Apartment with ap
pliances. air condIU!>nlng.
carpeted, garage. Call 375~3815or
375·2256. 118

Classifiecls,

CLASSIFIED
DEADLI"1!5

4 p.m. luud.',. .... ,
f,ld.".

Insurall('t'

371>-1429 Wayne
316 Main

IRA- Health
Estate Anal.tsis
James P.

Schroeder, FIC
256-3572

Jack Rohrberg,
Fie

~~ 375-2299 .

DR. DONALD E. KOE8ER
DR. LARRY M. MAGNUSON

Optometrist

-.'~~
LIFE 81 CASUALTY

112 West Second
it We- Healda
• Group.Be.IUt
Steve Muir
. ~75-3545

Gary Boehle
375·3525

WAYNE
VISION CENTER

..OPTOMETRISTS

313 Main St. Phone 31&-202(
Wayne;Ne.

State National
Insurance
Company

--Insurance-Boiulsin ReliableCompanies
State National

Bank Bldg.
122 Main Wayne 375-4888

.-KEITHJECH.
C.L.V.

t::..~::::~ ;"(rIA't
RealElta&e ' --:''l'

'-\'"" "."

The Wavn~'fHerald;-l1ondi!lV. June. 18, 1984

'Business and Professional
···---DlRE€T6R¥~~',.-----~-~~- .~-.-~-

301 Main
Phon~ 37S.2525

Insurallee

'Fin~1I1Cicil ~

Planning

George Phelpl!
Certifi_ed Financial

Planner
416 Main Street

Wayne, NE 68787
.375-1848

ONE STOP
SERVICE

Heallh -"Life
Auto - Homeowners

Freeman E. Walz. RHU
600 s. l:lIh St.. SUUt' 13

SurliJlK.S£ifiiiO-1

MuiU'iilC\
o/()inilhil~

An American E~press Compony

....~-..

IndepeDdeat "geal

DEPENDABLE
. INSURANCEFOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Phone 375-2696

N.E. Nebr.
Ins.-Agency

Wayne ~tPiAJ~
111 West3rd ~I RAN., "~""';

\\"rkl', 1.:Iq(t''\l hllli, lltu:oI a"d ~ :I"ul\
III'ulth Insurall""(tJIIlI':lIl.'
UnUal.",,: t'ni"·d "rO",al",

Chllah" ludl·llIllit.,

Real Estate - Vacations
Appliances - Cars - Etc.

Maximum $25,000 .
I09West2nd 375-113:

First National
Agency

The Triangle

~
. L'oans For Any

~ Worthwhile
_______ Purp~e

-FOJl_sALE: 1976 Hol.lday
Ramblette Tra:vel Trailer. 25'. To
see call 695·2573 or 695-2314. i18

FOR SALE: 23 cubic foot, chest
freezer. Very good condition, '----
$225. CalI375-~912. j18

Dentist

Chur('hes

Certified
Public Accountant

ChiRopractic
Health Center

of Wayne
Oflke Houn:

M..day·FrIdIoy

Dr. Darrell Thorp
D.C.

112 E. 2nd Street
Mineshaft'Mall

Wayne, NE
375-3399

Emergency 529-3555

Max Kathol

Abstracting & Tille
Insurance

.\ct'Ol!lIting

Box 389
108 West 2nd

Wayne, Nebraska
375-4118

CHRISTIAN LIFE
ASSEMBLY OF

GOD
..A Church Where Love Breaks

Through"
Every.iF'leome

• Individual prayt'r and consllllation
• CounseUng by appointment
• Excltlhg mlnlstry'for'aingles, famlUes.
retlreetl
• ChrbUlIn, fellowship Ind support groups
• Bible centered prt'8chlng and teaching
• Discipleship training
• Meaningful worship
• Dynamic youth outreach minlsLry

Church Phone No. 375-2318
901 Circle Drive

Wa'yue. Nebraska
Lloyd "Bud" Gordon. pastor

We'rs dlfJerent ,V(here_II_.C::Qu,,-t~.
ministry to you

oI),/rr ef~Vr-
• Innovative • Concerned

- Involved

SECURITY LAND
TITLE CO.

-~~~"T':TO'RENT"bY ml~ fc),lette GRAVEL, SA·ND AND BLAC'K ~ WORK WAN,TED: To Dairymen,
JUly~ 201-,3 be~room house/apart·, \ DIRT: Pilger Sand and Gr.avel. DO 'YOU NEED HELP MILK
me"t"Prefernea~publkS~hooIS.' 396-3303 or Ron Willers, ING COWS? I have experience.
Must 'be ...reasonable.· Phone (.402) 396-3142. 024tf Ask for Pl:lil, 375-2040. . i18
283-48~S. ,- j18t3

MO~ING TOWAYNE and need a
lot for: a '16' x 70' trailer in town or

r. on :"ti- small acreage close to
I': Wayne. CaU 375·3234 after 6 p.m.,

ask for ,Steve. . I' 4f3

, ,

,FOR SALE
1981 Ford Cargo

Van.
43,000 Mil..

Phone '375·2600.
The Wayne Herald

JUIMt. 15-21 .t 7:20 Nightly
Lat. ShoWI Frl.-Sat••TUfl....4O

'IkIrgaln Night TuelCfcly

--------.~~--··-I'Ift1il:IWWj)f'kIftg1iiifDimyrlfflldenc-"¥1i(

719 A Valley D.:.• Wayne
375-4616 or Call

Coiled (402) 494-6222
I WISH TO E~PRESS heartfelt Rose M. Wyckoff, Managerappreciation to my friends and 1 _
relatives for the -cards, letters,
flowers. gifts, long distance
te-iephOne calls (averaged 4--per-
day). visits' and prayers while I
was In Bryan Memorial Hospital,
Lincoln, for a complete knee
replacement. With special thanks
to Dr. Bob Benthack, Dr. Art
Weaver, Uncoln, Dr. Lewallan,
Lincoln, Rev. Rob~r-t Haas,. Keith
Mosley. Dick Armstrong,. Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Gamble; Mr. and
Mrs. Merlin Sievers, and Vernie
Br:ockman. May_ the. .Q.QQ.d_ .LQrd
bless each of you. Helen
James i18

FOR SALE: 1974" Toyma longbed
piCkup---with- topper;- -;rspeed,
radio, clean, 39.000 miles, 20+
mpg. Call 375-1912 after 6
p.m. intf

ljHE-F-AM-It;-v-eF-Hilbert Ne11~

zke would like to express our
sincere thanks to all our
relatives, frle_nds and neighbors

- -forTh'elFWl'1'¢IllJthy1:ards,-ftowe '
and memorials. Your acts of
kindness are deeply appreciated.
Mrs. Bernita Neitzke. Cheryl
Mann, Larry Neitzke jlB

FOR SALE: 1973 Ford Gran
Torino. See at 1015 Pearl, Wayne

I or call 375-4716. jl4t3

L&LTRUCKING··"".er;..Nr,--
,:,,: Local. Lan. DI".nc.
Llv.lfOC~,& qr'oln, Hauling
. Lalit.,.'i.a.bana

3'16.336' qr. call toll 'ree
. '~~"72.'372

""'1lI"I""I"l~..

,: . ....', .. ';'."
". NOTice OF VACANCy..........
'ACCQttNTING CLE~K I,FulHimeP!'sitlon in
Busini!ss~ffic~.National Direct S1udentLoans. To
star1'C)n ,or .abo~f~JiiIV~1'-1984.'--lfir'ng-Jlat~
S796/mo'!thplus beilelits."pJ)licants should submit
letter of aPPlication and completed application
form 10 Director of Support,Sta/fpersonnel. Hahn

:,Administration· Building. Room 104. Wayne State
'College,.Wayne, NE68787.by4:~0 p,m.• June 21.
~1984"Positicm desctiptionancfapplicationform·
'available. to all interested persons.' EEOIAAI
EmDIClver. '.

THE BROYHILL
MFG. CO. of

WAYNE WILL BE
"'AUDTN'i'2· ....·1: ..

PERMANENT
EMPLOYEES

For Mig Operation.,
Open to trainees or

experienced personnel.
54.40-$4.60 per hr.

. -'-Applvat: ----

: BROYHILL Mfg. Co.
Office

East Hwy. 35
Wayne.NE

, 375·4818

GIHAL-£-
New Lilting I,"-Wciyriit

iN.1I maintained. two
bedroOm. older home on qule.
Sir••i. - InclUde. v'-ry·-nicii.
Sarp" one bedroom apart.
ment up.taln with ••porat.
entrance. 2 car garage and
lorg. tree·llned lot. Also. cen.
tral air, brick fireplace and full
baRmen'. '60',. Red Carpet
'Chrlsten.en Real hta'G.
~1muo:N1!1402)-:H9-41

HELP WANTED, Nlgh1 time
cook. Apply to Les at Les'
St~akhouse. '

F,pR SALE: John Deere 200
Stacker. Real Good Cundltlon.
Call5B4-.4716· tf

Assessor: Doris Stipp ... 3'15-1979
Clerk: Orgretta Morris. 37S-2288
Associate Judge:

Luverna Hilton.. .375-1622
Sheri£(: LeRoy Janssen. 375-1911
Depuly:

Doug Muhs .. ... .. 37S-428l .
Supt., Bob Sheckler 3'1S-1771
Treasurer:

CI~~rr:~~~lCo~~~ :J15.~
Joann Ostrander.···· 3'l5--2ZIMI!

Agrl.ullU81 Ageul,

FARMERS" As~~~t::;-~-;-;c;~H110

NATIONAL CO. Al-er~::;:: MoclI.... . .. 3'1S-271S

4820 Dodge , BobEnsz ........ : ... a7S-2311
Omaha, Nebr. Surveyor:,

Proressional Farm Management Clyde Flowers

Sales - Loans -.Appraisals v~:;::~~~u~~~~::J75:.2764·
wiLL DO CUSTOM swathing and "Police Academy"". Jerry Zimmer 375-11'16 Commissioners: .
~ouncLb..)J!!lI.,- RaieL-Or~ _ .pJ Io!<y ...In,,!""~_ Dick Ditman. Manaller DisU . ;c; ;-Merlin 80_:

shar'es. Bill ,Weston, (402')_f·~rI2·-Sa:·:,.:=n.:Sh~.:OW·~~~:.~rt~'~9'~30;J.-:==:::~::~~:===ll~!i'!!!!!!!"'~~~--"'I!aoi":=========~t========:;;=.t-------";;;"""'-fn~D~iS~I.~2,~.~..~..~.~..~Robertb=i:;-r.::-_~45'8. Im4 ------ ·_..c_..... Dis:::.:PrOba~'=-,!""i1
WAYNE WillDavis.R~P:-- REAL ESTATE ~':,.\:\v~,::::~:=
DENTAL Ci> .37~' SPECIALISTS
CLINIC ~ . Che.ry.IHa.. Jl.cR.P. ·WeSeIlFarlDlandHom..

S.P. Becker, I).D.S. ~~iO~~ ~. 37l>-3ljIO :::D~~~:;;:th ... F,1"ds
Dennis Timperly, d,~" SAV..MOR
D.D.S;~- 'PHARMI\CY

Mi!leshaft Mallphon.e3.7S;IU4
Phone,375·28ll9

'FOR. SALE: Used Equlpment-": 1
l(.(·mller water Winch, $3800; 2
1/4 -mller water wtnch, $2500; 1
1j~-mller Keinzmann. '$3500; 1
l/.4.-mller Boss water winch•.$3500i
1 -lh-mller water winch. $7500; 1
1981 Valley 8 tower eleetrh::, used
2: seasons; 12?0·ft. 8-ln. high
pl,"essure pipe, $2.35 ft.; .2640-ft.

_ 6-ln. rlnglock, $1.50 ft.; 1
Vermeer self·propelled boom,

.$1100; , pipe trailer, $250. Husker
Vj3l1e'j Irrigation, Norfolk. Con-

-t:eet- - --M-i-ck -Samuelson.--
2$7-2040. . a9tf



Sunday - June 24, J984

5:00-6:00 ......•. Dist. #34 Polka Band
(From Wisner)

6:30 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Main Parade
(Theme "Good Old Days" - Prizes $50. $30. $20)

8:00-9:00 :--: The Assurance
Quartet Gospel Singers

(Newman Grove)

8:30-12:30 . . . • • • • . • . . • . . . • Dance to
Stanton Sound Video

(Winside Au~ltorlum- Admission $2 - No Liquor Allowed)

BBQ at BallPark
Cho-Ice of pork or beef sandwich ~b_.n.~kraut-ap.,
plesauee • pickle•• potato chip. & Me.; mil .. tof·
fee: " '."." ,. .>:,,:c,"

Price $3.50 Adults.SI;1sch
,'c·;

Kids Contests

10:00 a.m•................... Musket Shooting Contest·
. (Register a't town park shelter - Contact Ken Hintz 286.4234) .

2:30·3:30 . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . Starlettes la'ton Twirlers
2:30-4:30 c co 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 • • • Co-ed Softball Tourney'

4:00-7:00 BBOat Ball Park
(With Otto Field Band entertaining - Price $3.50 Adults - $1.75 Children)

7:30-8:15 ~ II ••••••• Barbershop Quartet
(Town park) ,.. .

tl':9:0~. . . . . . . . .=:" ~- •--.{CI-l'ttna..ugge_l':~atth'._ organ
(Town park) -

9:00 ..... Legion Cash Drowln

12:30-2:30
(up to age 14)

1:00 : Horseshoe Pitching
Adult Tug-of-War

(weigh-In - 12:30)

2:00 Three Wheeler Pull
" . (ContactVerNeal Marob) i ~

3:00-5:00 ..•... Co-ed Softball Tourney
4:00-5:00 '~Swing Choir

Stage Band,Concert - P..ark


